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Proctor & Hayward 
P h o n e 26-11 A n t r i m . N . H . 

Weekly Specials! 
August 9th to ISth 

Brookfield Creamery Botter .per lb. 32c 
BacoDt Sliced per \h, 29c 
Post's Bran FlaKes per pKg. 10c 
IGA Bran FlaKes . . . per pKg. 9c 
IGA Pineapiple, sliced or crushed........ No. 2 can 17c 
Eagle HilK — Magic CooK BooK Free . . . .per can 19c 
20-Hiile-Team Borax — l-lb. pKg. 15c 
"All Good" Green Asparagos . . . . . Ig. 20-oz. can 21c 
IGA Fancy FompKin. — ..•• . .• two 20-oz. cans 19c 
IGA Veg-AU, for salad or soop — — 20-oz. can 15c 
Fry land Serve Codfish CaKes.—twp 10-oz. cans 25c 
IGA Fancy Shrimp . . . • 2 cans 29c 
Rath's Pore PorK Saosage 8-oz. tin 23c 
IGA PicKled Pigs Feet — >9-oz. jar 19c 
IGA Wafer SUced Beef . .:. . 5-oz. jar 21c 
Tasty-Lax two lOc-pKgs. 17c 
iGA Hoosehold Cleanser 3 Ig. cans 15c 
IGA Cocoa Hardwater Soap.. • 2 caKes l3c 
IGA Soap Grains Ig. 27-oz. pKg. 19c 

Fresh Meats 
Sirloin Roasts, boneless, economy cot — p e r lb. SOc 
Shoulders, Swift's Premiom, smoKed.... .per lb. 27c 
Lamb Legs, Genuine Spring. '. .per lb. 25c 
Bacon, Clover, sliced. per lb. 35c 
Heat Loaf, with PicKles and Pimientos... .per lb. 31c 

Rebekahs Score High With First 
Fair and Entertainment Ever Held 

^ 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Always in StocK - Good Qaality 

Fancy Elberta Peaches, — finest for canning 
Boshel basKet $2.65 - Half boshel basKet $1.39 
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A grand success was scored by tbe 
loeal Rebekeh Lodge on Friday last, 
when Band in Band ladies gave tbeir 
first fair and entertainment, in towo 
ball, afternoon and evening. Prepa
rations bad been in progress for some 
weelis, efficient committees were se
lect^, and the necessary details were 
well loolced after, j 

At prompt tbree o'clock, all was in 
readiness for the sale and many pnr* 
chasers gathered to examine and se
lect sacb articles as they migbt want 
from the tables containing food, use
ful and fancy articles, aprons, and the 
varions tblngs usually offered at a 
sale of tbis kind. And one of the 
pleasing and enjoyable things aboat it 
is the opportunity for visiting among 
the ladies who attend, and the report 
is that this feature was a prononneed 
success. 

About everything offered for sale 
was disposed of, and the cash returns 
were quite satisfactory, the ladies 
netting about fifty dollars from tbe 
afternoon sale. 

Tbe Rebekab colors were prominent 
in the decorations of tbe tables and 
hall for the afternoon, and for the 
stage and booth at lower end of hall 
in tbe evening. 

Our people are very partial to local 
shows with a local cast, and if tbey 
have a preference it is for a minstrel 
show composed of our own people. 
A few vacant seats were noticed, but 
it was what might be called a full 
house, and did they enjoy the show? 

I Well, if the applause each number on 
tbe program received tfieuit'^nythiDg, 
and we think it did, everybody thor

oughly enjoyed the show. The jokes 
also received a great band, indicating 
tbat they were mncb enjoyed; true, 
most of tbem bad a local application, 
and one didn't always laugh when the 
joke was on him bnt got a great kicl$.j-||—^ 
ont of it wben it waa on tbe otber 
fellow. The songa and specialties 
w6te well, given and tbe entire pro
gram was well arranjied and admira-

A t the MaiA St . SodUi 
S5c Sedlitz Powders, 12 io s box . . . . . 
25c Soda Mints, 100 in a b o ^ l e . . . . . . . 
49c Pint size Antiseptic Solution 
25c size Best Absorbent Cotton . . . . , . , 
50c size Cocoanut Oil Shampoo . . . . . . . 
SOc Pint size Milk Magnesia 
50c aize Best Quality'Bay Rnrn . . . . . . . 
SSc Pint size Hospital Peroxide. . . . . . . 
SOc aize Analgesic B a l m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SSc Harlem Oil Capsules . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
$1.00 size Yeast and Iron Tal>Iet8...., 
$1.50 Feminine Hygiene Vaginal Jelly, 

, . . . . I. • . . •"• a 20 centa 
\'.Vl9eent« 

. . . . . . . 8 8 ee^ta 

. ' . . . . . .16 eeota 

. . . . . . . 2 9 cents 

. . . . . . . . 2 9 centa 

. . . . . . . 29 cents' 
, 17 centa 
. . . . . . . 2 9 cento 
......,2S ceota 
, . . . . : . 60 eeiita: 

Sd centa 
$1.00 Vaginal Suppositories.... . . . . 6 9 cents 
Pint aize Heavy Russian Mineral Oil .38 centa 

At the Msiin St. Soda Shop 
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Black Leaf 40 and Black Flag 
will save your plants from destraction 

by insects. 

A D i s i n f e c t a n t 
which yoo can boy of os at 25 cents per 
pint will Kill all odors aroond house or 

stable — try it! 

bly executed. Not all of the artists 
were Rebekahs and Odd Fellows, but 
those others who assisted were willing 
and pleased to do so and the commit* 
tee In charge wâ  grateful for tbelr 
help, as it was to all who helped 
make the affair a success. 

The receipts of the entertainment 
totaled a bk more tban an hundred 
dollars; the net recejpta to the Rebe
kahs for the day and evening be
ing some more than, one hundred 
dollars. 

Special mention is here made of the 
work of Mrs. Albert Thornton as ac
companist, and tbe ' assistance thai 
Ralph G. Winslow and bis two sons 
rendered in tbe musical part of tbe 
program: . —a. ••-•-•.. 

Forehand Deck Paint — LoweBrcs. 
High Standard Quajity, for porch floors or any otber sur

face exposed to the weather.. It .works easily, dries thoronghly, 
looks well and.wears splendidly. Sold 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
Agenta for Lowe Bros. Paints and Varnlsfaes' 

THE ELMORE STORE 
SouthwicK 21 Werden 

Tel . 6 5 - 2 , A n t r i m , N I H . 

Long-time Antrim Resident Dies-

Former Pastor is Suddenly Called 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New. Hampshire 
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Arthur L. Smith Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D. 

Elmore Feeds, Fertilizer, Lime, G)al, 
Cement, Roofing, Lumber, Mason 

Supplies, and Pulp Plaster 

Agent for McG)rmick - Deerbg 
Farming Tools & Tractbiris ' 

Who had been in failing health for a j Paator of the local MethoJist church 
few years paat, and poor sight as aj a few years past and who recently had 
result of cataracts over the eyes, had! been spending vacation with 
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W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hampshire 
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reached that point where it was nec
essary to enter a hospital for a second 
operation, and in a few days bad 
breathed his last, not having strength 
to recover. 

Deceaaed was the youngest in the 
famHy of seven children of Capt. Le
ander and Sophronia (Wilkins) Smith, 
and was born July 29, 1855, having 
reached his 80th birthday a week be
fore his hia death. A sister, Mrs. 
Emily White, now aged 91 years, is 
the remaining member of the family, 
and has for some time made her home 
with her brother. Mrs. Smith died 
several years ago. 

For many years, Mr. Smith resided 
at Antrim Center; was employed in 
the Clinton shops, and later sold his 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Wavioig 
ShampooiDg, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 
Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 
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his son 
at Maplehurst Inn, returned on Friday 
to tbe Deaconess hospital, Boston, for 
treatment, as since having a shock the 
past year his health was considerably 
impaired, died Saturday noon, aged 78 
yeara. Funeral waa held In West Med
ford, Mass., Methodist church. 

Dr. Tilton had a most busy life" In 
the New England Conference for 40 
years previous to bis retirement a few 
years ago; his labors were crowned 
with success, and he now goes to his 
reward. He is survived by two sons; 
.Mrs. Tilton died a few years ago. 

Barn at North Branch Struck by 
Lightning and Totally Destroyed 

On Thursday afternoon last, at 
a little after six o'clock, the mem
bers of the local fire department 
responded to an alarm outside 
the precinct which proved to be 
the burning of the bam on Liber
ty Farm, in the west part of the 
town, owned by Harold W. Cate. 
By good work on the part 6f the 
firemen, the flames were confined 
to the barn. Two horses, pigs and 
hens were consumed. 

Fire was without doubt caused 
by lightning, as just at that time 
a bolt was noticed to drop in this 
place. The shower was thought to 
be not much, as this one report 
was about all there was; very lit
tle rain accompanied the electri
cal disturbance. People generally 

lier history of the town waa good aod 
he was willing to impart such knowl
edge to interested parties; and he had 
a characteristic way of relating these 

home (now owned by George Caughey) historical Incidents. He will be miss-
and purchased the Bullard house, on I ed. In his earlier life, he served as 
West street, in the village, wh:erc he Town Moderator; was not an office 
bas since resided, and was employ"! sfcktr, aidiough hia judgment on town 
for some time in the cutlery shopi? nf mattî rs would have been of value, 
the Goodell Company. j Funeral services were held in the 

Decea«d was a most reliable man Center Congregational church on Mon 

were surprised to Ieam that light
ning had struck and bumed a 
bam in a shower of so shot dura
tion and apparently in so slight 
a disturbance. It is most likely 
that the horses were . instantly 
kUled when the bolt entered the 
barn. 

The suddenness of the shock 
may have delayed Mr. Gate's ac
tion just a bit, but as soon as he 
could get to the bam and open 
the doors the inside of the build
ing was ablaze. In cases where a 
building is struck by lightning al
most invariably the fire ignites 
immediately, and loss is practically 
a sure thing. The sympathy of all 
our people goes out to Mr. Cate in 
his loss. Partial insurance was car
ried. 

Many Attractions at Craftsmen's 
Fair at Hancock All This Week 

The craftsmen's fair at Hancock . olution, and her subsequent stay in 
draw ,5xa::ce 

in every way and had a keen mind,— 
being an extensive reader with a good 
memory. His knowledge of the ear-

day afternoon; Rev. J. W. Logan was 
the officiating clergyman. Interment 
was In the North Branch cemetery. 

T H E R E A L DRIVER 
S—SUm>3 Dovm at Schools, Crossings arxd 

Dangerous Intersections—^DO YOU? 
TTicre are several locations which require the 
special attention of thc motorist: In front of 
schools and playgrounds, where children are 
liable to run out in your path—at grade 
crossings, where a much heavier vehicle may 
be mct—at street intersections, where the 
view of other vehicles may be cut off. Be sure 
your car is under control at thsse pointa. 

In session this week, will 
many visitors who find it an event 
of real artistic importance. The 
sight of skilled craftsmen at work 
in many branches of handicraft is 
always a fascinating one, and 
there is the added attraction of; go 
the series of pageants, which be-; so 
gin daily at 2 o'clock, 
time. 

One of the distingtiished visitors 
who comes here to learn more of 
this aspect of our country is the 
Orand Duchess Marie of Russia, 
who will be visiting friends in 
Hancock for a few days. She is 
now living in New York, and is the 
author of two books: "The Educa
tion of a Princess," and "Princes 
In Exile." The grand duchess Is a 

; granddaughter of Tzar Alexander 
II and first cousin of the late T^r 
Nicholas; and her books describe 
her thrilling escape from her na
tive land during the Bolshevik rev-

before she found refuge 
and employment in America to
gether with so many of her exiled 
countrymen. 

WhUe the different pageants 
show the maoiy influences which 

to make our American heritage 
colorful, there is another ex-

standard hibit which is of equal interest to 
•students of design. That is the 
collection of pieces made, up from 
real American designs some oi 
which axe pte-Revplationary. The 
League's aim Jn showing these 
pieces is to stimulate the glT>wth 
of ttie American. natiomil idea in 
handwcMTk, rather than' continual 
copying from the styles of other 
countries. The grand duchess has 
expressed special Interest in seeing 
this side of the, fair, so different 
from the phases of Am'ericali life 
to be found in the large cities, imd 
so much more characteristic of 
the American peoples .-•-•..4'.. 
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Alaskan Town Has 
Qimate Like Virginia 

Cluun SyttMn Used 
to Circulate Bodn 

my 

Tenq;Mratiire Seldom Falli 
R ^ ^ Firoezing. 

WeShtQitOD.—Ketdtlkan, Alaska. Is 
•oteit tetb tb<l public ntUlty bB8ine8& 
nie^cl^ has arranges! to bay up local 

'«le«Mc Ugbt, power, water and tele-
Sbeaa properties. 

"TbSa it OBl̂  aaotber Indication tbat 
Ketchikan Is a strictly modem elty, 
with very few of the characterUtlcs 
popolarly attributed to Alaskan towns," 
••ya the NaUonal Geographic society. 
nta popnlation of 8,800 would scarcely 

- n t e it a metropolitan standing in the 
•tates, but In Alaska it Is second only 
to the capital, Juneau. 

Mora Rain Than In Panama. 
"Situated at the very southernmost 

tip ot tbe long, Alaskan panhandle 
. that reachefi down the coast of British 

Colombia. Ketchikan is first port ot 
««JI for all steamers entering Alaska 
tliroagh the Inland passage. It •*% 
perched on a rooky hillside that.falls 
•bmptly into the waters of Tongass 
(Narrows. Around It rise steep, wooded 
bills, green the year around, for win
ter* ia Ketchikan are as mild as In 
Blchmond, Va. The temperature sel
dom drops much below freezing, and 
there is practically no «now. The 
irindlng sea channels and swift, monn
tain streams never freeze. Bnt there 
is rain, plenty of it; over 13 feet a 
Tear, which Is worse than tropical 
Panama. Yellow oilskins are the pre-
Tlilllng fashion in all seasons. 

rrhe bare, rock fonndations of the 
dty provide neither soil nor level 
•pace for roads, so the streets are buUt 
«f wooden planks. The business dis
trict ia set on piles, close to the long 
line of wharfa. Stairs and winding 
board roads lead np to tbe residential 
part of town. There almost every 
bome has a bit of lawn or garden, 
probably planted on Imported earth. 

It Busy Placa. 
••Bnalness Is good in Ketchikan. It 

b shipping center and snpply baise for 
• large district The shops and stores 
axe stocked with foods and merehan. 
dise fresh from the states. After all, 
Seattle is only 680 miles away, with 
regular steamer service winter and 
cummer. Huge salmon canneries are 
trantlcaUy busy daring the short sea
aon when salmon are running. Often 
the little river tbat rashes through 
Ketchikan. InddenUIIy snpplying it 
•with electric power. Is packed solid 
irith pink and silver fish. The chlnook, 
«r king salmon. Is the principal vari
ety of the Ketchikan dlstriet Hall-
bat fishing is anotber big Inanstry, and 
there are great cold storage planta 
-where the flsh are frozen before they 
axe shipped math. 

"Although there are several saw-
snllls, lumbering has not been devel
oped on a very large scale, Bnt Ketch

ikan has all the potential resources 
for a great, pnlp wood indnstry—unlim
ited, year round water power and al
most Inezhanstible timber. Tbe for
ests, which are mostly sprnee and hem
lock, mbced with some elder, wIUow, 
and cottonwood, are controlled by the 
United States forest service." 

Missouri Towns Boast 
Odd Names, Guide Shows 

JefTerson City, Mo.—Using names of 
towns as a standard, Missouri Is well 
equipped for almost ereryttiing, a state 
postal directory shows. 

A "Sentinel" to watch over It 
"Speed" and "Swift" at Us command, 
Missouri has little to retard its prog
ress. Even "Success" is within the 
state. 

Trick names are plentifuL For the 
boaster there's "Brag City." and for 
the peace-seeker, "Amity." 

An "Annapolis" . Is boasted by tbe 
sfate, but the best tbat can be done 
toward/West Point Is "Cadet." a Wash
ington county hamlet 

The state has a "Bachelor." but no 
spinster; a "Day." but no night a 

Madison. Wis.—A chain Idea start* 
ed more than 15 years ago by J ( ^ 
I.. Meyer, secretary -ot tba laliiad 
Press association. Is perpetoMtad 
monthly when he purchases a aew 
book and starts one travdlng tttm 
bla library. 

With each book he aisods Ji note 
saying; 

"Please accept this with my 
compliments. Some time idease 
pass It along to someone else yon 
think win be Interested in It" 

Be sends bis booka to friends and 
acquaintances who are in newspa
per work, but does not specify that 
they must be relayed to persons 
similarly occupled-

"Bendavls," bnt no apple; "Joy." but 
no sorrow; and a "Shamrock." but no 
St Patrick. Seventeen otber varieties 
of "saints" are llsted-

For tbe traveler, an extensive toor 
Is provided within the bounds of the 
state. He may jump from "Mexico" to 
"California," then to "Delawara" Then 
he has hU choice of (he "Klondike," 
"Louisiana" and "Nevada." 

"Alley" was remembered witb a 
"Bat," but "Pochahontas" in Cape 
Girardeau county, was not given a 
John Smith. ' 

National Tofies Interpreted -
by WiUtaA Bruckart 

KaUonal PTMS BttU«lMf WaahtotOB. P. ft 

Hitler's Double Strolls in Nice 

A strange cbaracter bearing a striking resemblance to Adolf Hitler, German 
cbancellor. Is sbown here strolling along tbe pvomenade at Nice with the 
escorts who always accompany him wben be ventures outdoors. 

Millions Are Lost to Bondholder Ring 
«>-

Receiverships Said to 

Huge Returns. 
Bring 

Washlngtoa — Evidence disclosing 
the existence of so-called "chain com
mittees" of bondholders centered in 
Chicago and New Tork and controlling 
millions of dollars' worth of defaulted 
realty bonds was made public by Con
gressman A. J. Sabath, chairman of 
the house committee investigating re
ceiverships. 

Evidence eoncernlng the operations 
of the committees and their affiliates Is 
continuing to be uncovered, with the 
result that prosecution may be request
ed for violation of a number of federal 
and state laws, Sabath declared. 

The chain committees, be declared, 
eontrol from a few Issues up to as 
many ss 400 Issues of realty bonds 
aggregating In par amount from a 
few million upward of 5200,000,000. 

The chain committees, the congress
man said, form but one aspect of a 
"national racket" through which 20.-
000,000 citizens have been affected. 
Nearly $8,000,000,000 nf outstanding 
realty bonds are In default, be re
ported. 

Control or administration ot the 

REDUCES THE K. P. 

chain committees is nationwide, the 
congressman reported. 

Sabath said be had found Instances 
where the so-called "protective" com
mittees destroyed the value and In
come of the property Involved to en
able the house of issue to purchase 
back the bonds "for a song." He 
added: 

"We have discovered Instances where 
committees have taken bonds sent In 
to them and posted them as collateral 
for loans to pay expenses and big fees 
—5 per cent to the protective commit
tee, 5 per cent to a management com
mittee, 5 per cent to the lawyers, and 
so on down the line. 

"They are resourceful and deter
mined to get away with everything 
they can." 

Istanbul Sets Up Code 
for Its Grave Diggers 

Istanbul.—In Istanbul Turkish mourn
ers have staged a revolt against the 
grave diggers. 

They say th-at they charge more than 
the due fees for burying the dead and 
bargain speculatively over the corpses. 

So many complaints have reached 
the municipality from the mourning 
population that the police have been 
sent a schedule of grave digging 
charges which all grave diggers mnst 
follow. 

It will cost $3.75 to bury any
one over five years old, aod $1.80 for 
persons under five. 

But for burlal.s In graves which are 
already open, the charge will be only 
a dollar. 

that utility holding companies will die 
of nselessness, according to Bums. 

Experiments now being made by the 
New Tork Society of Electrical Engi
neers to harness the sun's power soon 
will place 200,000,000,000 volts ot 
electrical energy at man's disposal 
dally. Bums, asserted. 

Outlining an alluring future. Bnms 
continued: 

"Transmission of these huge vol
umes of power without the use of 
transmission lines is being perfected 
and will be in common use within a 
few years. Already great electrical 
charges have been thrown for 26 
miles." 

TELEVISION TESTER 

Dr. Jamea E. West chief scout 
cxecatlve of the Boy Scouts, has ban
ished dishwashing for the 30.(X)0 boys 
who will attend the first National Boy 
Scout Jamboree In Washington An
gnst 21-30. They will use paper plates 
and conserve valuable time for slght-
aeelng and other fun. All scouts plan-
Blng to attend sbould apply to their 
local scout headqnarters. 

Exchange Plan Brings 
Vermont Rare Relics 

Burlington. Vt.—By an exchange 
plan with natural history and ethnology 
museums In Brltajn and France, an
cient Roman relics and other valnAbles 
soon are to come to the Fleming mu
seum of the University of Vermont 
Relics of old Roman rule In Britain 
and France are the chief exhibits. 
In exchange, the museum will send to 
Kurope Implement.̂  and other objects 
of the American Indians. 

Get Cheap Electricity 
by Capturing Sim Rays 

French Lick Springs, Ind.—Dirt 
cheap electrical power, derived from 
the sun, will make the utility holding 
company Issue obsolete within the next 
few years, Albert 0. Burns, president 
of the Congress of Natlonai Inventors, 
said here. 

This power will become so cheap 

Dr. W. R. G. Baker, vice president 
and general manager of RCA, and a 
noted electronics authority, who beads 
a committee of the company's research 
and development engineers that will 
plan and carry out extensive tests of 
high definition television under actual 
operating conditions during the next 
year and a half. He Is shown check
ing one of tbe huge Iconoscope tnbes 
which will transmit the television 
Images. 

MinUtar k Foreil Ranter 
Tulare, Calif.—A minister In the win

ter, Bev. Arthur Rice, of the Tulare 
Congregational church, will become a 
forest ranger in Yosemlte. He held 
the same job In 19.^ and 1934 while 
a pastor In Salt Lake City. 

Gold in Petrified Wood 
Fallon, Nev.—Black petrified woofl 

containing gold has been found near 
here. Cye Cox reported that many 
petrified logs have been' gronnd U> 
mortars and the gold extracted 

WashIngton.-^*re8ideDt Booseve l t 
knows and those dose to him realise 

that sometimes some-
A Laugh thing more than a 

Not Enoagh ^''Sb is reqnlred to not unougtt ^m^ggyunjoj.^ ^hat 

la oue of the reasons why the Presi
dent Is planning if and When congress 
adjourns to make an extended tour of 
this country. He knows of rumors 
going about the land that his bealth 
Is not np to par and he Is taking this 
method of disclosing to the American 
jieople by action rather than word the 
answer that lie is iihyslcally fit 

Whoever occupies the White House 
Is continually sabjected to whlspwed 
rumors as well as open asserUons of 
one kind or another. Some, as in this 
Instance, reflect on the health of the 
chief executive. Others, as happened 
within the last quarter of a century, 
reflected on the personal habits and 
practices of the President StiU others 
have related in times past to personal 
fortulies and financial dealings of the 
man In the White House. Usually .these 
"whispering campaligns" are of a de
rogatory character. No one ever knows 
exactly how they start nor is i t ever 
possible for observers to pnt a finger 
on the mmors as they float by. It ts 
a condition that seems to be bred by 
prominence of the indivldnal abont 
whom the rumor mongers can operate 
because people are always interested 
in what a President of the United 
States is doing. 

In the current Instance the "whis
pering campaign" was largely unknown 
to Washington nntll summer resort 
residents began returning to the city. 
Tbey bronght back all sorts of stories 
that were being .circulated in distant 
p l a c e s concerning Mr. Roosevelt's 
health. The gossip, for that is what 
It appears to be, spread like wlld-flre 
In Washington and became of so much 
concern that It crept Into one of'the 
White House press conferences. 

"Mr. President" one of the 200 corre
spondents present asked, "are yon In 
a little bad health?" 

The cblef executive's answer was the 
laugh which has endeared him to many 
people. He was Jnst back from a short 
cruise aboard a yacht.In Chesapeake 
bay. His face was snn-tanned. He 
leaned back in his chair and demanded 
to know what the correspondents 
thoaght about It I think that the 
news dispatches from Washington that 
night indicated rather clearly what the 
correspondents thought about the state 
of the President's health, for snrely 
none of these dispatches indicated any 
particular alarm. 

• • • 
Nevertheless, the rumpra continued 

to go and a good many thousand peo-
pie apparently be-

Let People Seeijeved t h a t Mr. 
for TAemseZees Roosevelt had bro-

ken nnder the strain 
of his New Deal presidency. So. be
fore the summer Is over millions of 
Americans probably will have an op
portunity to see for themselves Just as 
the correspondents saw at the press 
conference that the President still has 
his smile; that bis hair Is no more 
gray tban when he took oflJce In 1933, 
and that his countenance shows no ear
marks of the strain which every Presi
dent of the United States finds an in
herent part of that Job. 

One trip upon which Mr. Roosevelt 
bas set his heart is a tour to the Pa
cific coast and return. It will provide 
an opportunity for several millions of 
Americans to see him and a lesser 
nnmber to hear him speak. It will 
carry him through territory which con
tains probably about half of the na
tion's population. 

It Is Veil recognized In Washington 
that no amount of denials by Informed 
persons oi: any amount of second-band 
testimony is sufllclent to squelch ma-
lldons stories of the kind that have 
been circulated about the President 
The eye witness Is the only one wbo 
Is prepared to discredit such stories 
and. nnless present plans are revised, 
the eye witnesses will be many this 
snmmer. The President probably will 
make other trips during the late fall 
and early winter as well. Plans for 
tbese are still In the making and their 
length and number depends somewhat 
npon the date of congressional adjourn
ment 

The program flts well Into the Roose
velt methods. In the 28 months of his 
tenure the President bas done a con
siderable amount of travel. He has 
made three cruises on the yacht owned 
by Vincent Astor, two of which lasted 
more than two weeks each. He trav
eled to the east coast of Canada In 
Jnna^ 1933, aboard the craft Amber-
Jack, and returned two weeks later 
aboard a navy ship. Last year. It will 
be remembered, he visited Haiti, Puer
to Blco, the Virgin islands, Colombia, 
ths Panama cinal, aipperton laland, 
and Hawaii. On his return from that 
croise he crossed tbe Northwest mak
ing several speeches before reaching 
Washington. 

In 1033 and in 1934 he visited Warm 
Springs, Georgia, the colony wbere 
victims of infantile paralysis are 
nursed back to health and with which 
ths President because of his own af
fliction, has had much personal con
nection. In returning from the 1934 
visit to Warm Springs, Mr. Roosevelt 
stopped at Muscle Shoals, Norris dam, 
tad Birmingham for personal visits to 
points ani things which Interested him. 
jjt ot these trips hsve beea ia addltioa 

to periodical visits to his home st 
Hyde Park, N. Y^ and, apparently, all 
that he needs to add to his mileage 
this sammer is a period of co.mpara-
tive calmness ia Washington. 

' • • • • • 

If snperflcia) appearances "count for 
anything, the administration- Is actn-

ally making moves 
To Reduce designed to redoes 

Deficit the federal trea
sury's deficit It Is 

yet too early to tell deflnltely what the 
plans are and administration spokes
men are strangely quiet about them 
but there are certain signs and por
tents which may be examined in tbe 
effort to determine which way the gov
ernment is beaded In respe^ of tbe 
gigantic expenditures for public works, 
relief, and general government costs. 

While congresaibnal committees con
tinue to examine tax questions with a 
view to enactment of legislation that 
will increase federal revenue, the Pres
ident and his advisers have taken steps 
to cut down the drain on the treastiry. 

The first and probably the most im
portant of these moves Is the an
nouncement that on November 1 fed
eral aid to those people nnable'to work 
will cease deflnltely. ReUef Adminis
trator Hopkins announced after a con
ference with the President that the 
relief policy will be changed on No
vember 1 and that the various states, 
counties, and municipalities will be 
expected after that date to look after 
that segment of the population known 
as. the nnempioyables. These are peo
ple who for one reason or another 
cannot earn their own living by work. 

Previously Mr. Roosevelt had direct
ed his ^scal advisers to make a thoi^ 
ough study of relief requirements for 
the flscal year beginning July 1, 1936. 
While this Is almost 11 montĥ ^ away, 
the President told newspaper corre
spondents that he desired tb know as 
early as possible what the bnrden of 
relief would be in the future. His an
noancement was interpreted as having 
a connection with bndget requirements 
and prospective revenne nnder the pro
posed new •tax legislation. 

Earlier, PnbUc Works Administrator 
Ickes had made known that the pro
gram of pnbUe works expenditures fer 
Improvement of tbe Mississippi vaUey 
and its rivers had been abandoned. It 
wiU be recaUed that the National Be-
soarces board had -recommended ex
tensive improvements to be carried ont 
from pubUc works funds In" the bands 
of the pnbUc works administrator. 
These involve vast sums. Now, it is 
made to appear that the PWA and the 
administration have in mind some 
restraint on expenditures of that char
acter and that hereafter gigantic aUot-
ments of a public works or improve
ment character may be expected to be 
fewer in nnmber. 

The result of this will be, of course, 
to hold in the treasury some of the 
total of the. $5,000,000,000 pubUc works 
appropriation. 

Reduction of the outgo for direct re
lief necessarily will be reflected In the 
remainder of the public works-reUef 
fund and It Is reported that other plana 
are In the making which will have at 
their prospective end a restoration to 
private employment of greater numbers 
of Idle workers than heretofore have 
been contemplated. 

Then, as another Indication of ad
ministration IntenUon to restore funds 
to the treasury and thns reduce the 
difference between Income and ex
penses was an announcement by Jesse 
H. Jones, chairman of the Keconstmc-
tlon Finance corporation. Mr. Jones 
made known that hereafter the RFC 
will not make loans to banks. He de
clared that the banking structure was 
In an exceUent condition and that 
further aid was not required. 

The fact which Mr. Jones did not 
mention In his announcement Is, how
ever, that the banks are exhibiting no 
particular desire to borrow from the 
federal government The RFC already 
holds preferred stock In almost half 
of the banks in tbe country and these 
banks, according to RFC records, are 
Uquldating their obligations as rapidly 
as they can do so. This is significant 

• • • 
I have reported to yon previously 

how slowly the administration plans 
«» t m ,- a *̂"' spending the $5,-
Worka-Reltef 000,000,000 works re- -
Plana Drag '̂̂ f fond were pro

gressing. In connec
tion with the Hopkins' announcement 
on reUef and the President's relief sur
vey order. It was disclosed that only 
approximately flfteen thousand persons 
have been given Jobs since the money 
was made available. This flgnre does 
not Include the sddlUonal list of re-
cmlts for the CIviUan Conservation 
corps whose nnmbers have grown from 
300,000 to 408,000. It wUl be recalled 
that provision was made In the $5,000,-
000,000 appropriation resolution for sn 
Increase of the CCC from 800,000 to 
€00,000. Thus, in two months, the 
OCO has had only abont one-third of 
tha total Increase which was expected. 
Frankly, COC enlistments have been so 
disappointing that the responsible au
thorities have changed tbe age Umlt In 
order to permit the maximum of en
tries Into that service. Those in s po
sition to know and who win speak 
candidly abont conditions entertain 
some fear that the total ever wlU ap
proach the 600,000 to whieh enUstments 
are restricted. 

^WtetanKeefeeaetllaUm. 

B. E. Pinchot iriiO has Ulh-
snre and thinks^ otters profonad tntfk 

writing to ooe isf 
the "professors;'';.': -* 

"CapltsUsm is th" 
toogh old bird«̂  that' 
win Uve a goo« 
deal longer tha» 
any of ns wm,"-

Capltalismt whidv' 
means govwam^nt 
by organised' ^i-
lara and Indtistry,. 
instead of organ
ized soldiers, wilt 
last longer thsin thS-
present generation^ 
longer than ' t b l » 
centnry. Capitallsnfe 

Arthnr BrintaM j , ^^ n^^ flnaadW 
feudalism tbat replaced mlUtary fea-
dallsm. There is no reason why i t 
should not last as long as mUltarr 
f endallsm lasted, many centuries. 

Senator Borah, one of the senate^ 
able men, predicts that congress wm 
sit until November 1, and that flvsr-
thonsand one hnndred and twenty mO-
Uons more wiU be appropriated for 
immediate spending. That wonld mak» 
about an even ten blUlons In extra ap>. 
propriatiottfor this year. 
. Two thonsand one hundred aad 

twenty mllUons of the aioney wonld. 
pay the soldiers' bonns In "green
backs," and three thousand mniions 
would be nsed to take np mortgage* 
on farms.' 

"Hogs sen np to $10.10.-best pries', 
since September. 193a" That eomei* 

' from Kansas City—ten doUars and tea 
cents forta hog weighing one hnndred 
pounds. That may not mean much t» 
ybu; It means much to the farmer* 
that raise hogs. It also has meaainc 
for housekeepers that bny sausages. 

For some myst«1otu reason, when 
pork prices go np 10 per cent saosage 
prices go np 100 per cent 

Bear Admiral Yates Stirling, Jr.*, 
commanding Brooklyn navy ysrd, say* 
America needs long-range submarine* 
to protect oar Interests in the Padflc 

Since 1918, when sweet peace re
turned, wise Japan, according to Ad
miral StirUng, has btiUt 94 snbmarines, 
including 27 of long range, eacb car
rying six torpedo tabes, powerful gtms, 
able to cross the Pacific and retom 
withont refaellng. Japan has also a 
special fleet of eight submarines for 
placing destraetlve ocean mines, foor 
of them able to operate 6,000 mUe* 
from their base. Each conld place 45 
bombs In the path of enemy shipping. 

NeweU P. Sherman, choir singer^ 
Boy Scoot master, fell In love with 
a girl sixteen, admits that to make 
his way clear he upset a canoe, throw
ing the motber of his two chUdrea 
Into the water, kept pushing her away 
from the boat nntil she sank and 
drowned! This yoong gentleman is 6 
feet 4 Inches tall, but the electric 
chair can doubtless be arransed t» at. 
blm. 

You will hope that no tender-hearted 
parole board will say, '^e ought to 
have another chance." One chance to 
drown the mother of your two chUdrea 
seems enough. 

Rome reports Fascist excitement be
cause "Japan assumes the role of 
Abyssinian champion." 

Mussolini's press says Japan sets 
herself np as leader of Asiatic and 
African peoples, "against the dvUIza-
tion and cultnre of the white race." 

A Fascist newspaper caUs Japao 
"the enemy of Europe and America, 
dreaming of world conquest" That 
seems to be a keg of powder with only 
a spark lacking. 

7mi' 

Scientists experimenting with guinea 
pigs take one or ten or a hundred 
guinea pigs, never all the guinea pigS 
at once. 

College professors, union labor lead
ers convinced of tbelr ability to Invent 
a better government gentlemen wh.-Y 
believe In no government at all, and 
other,''experimenters, should select a 
definite namber of American guinea 
pigs for experiment not practice oa 
the 130,000,000 all at once. 

Miss Margaret McDermott spinster 
lady of Chicago, left $25,000 for an 
old spitz dog. Many write to the ex
ecutors saying tbey simply '^dore ani
mals," especially.spitz dogs, and would 
like to take care of "Pet" In return for 
the Income on $25,000. 

That Interests men that leave large 
fortunes to daughters or sons. For
tnne hunters from abroad are always 
ready to spend money left to daugh
ters, and scheming ladles, foreign or 
native, are ready to belp a yonng gen
tleman spend his inherited money, as 
recently lUnstrated In s certain Byan 
case. 

Moscow dispatches say tbe Soviet's 
north polar filght from Moscow to Sao 
Francisco may start any day. If three 
Russian airmen make that e,0OO-mlle 
flight nonstop, from Moscow to Ssn 
Francisco soecessfnlly, Saa Francisco 
win be Interested, and Washington, 
D. C ought to be Interested. 

The goverament might even Interest 
Itself in bnilding some long-distane* 
planes. 

• Xias F«*tnrM aynOlf^te. t«% 
WJtV aerrlee. 
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CHAPTER Xl^-Continned 

"Yes—lo Los Angeles, The Febm-
•ary after I went away." 

"But then, Ariel—Ariel, whydid yoo 
xon away with Dick! Did yon make 
bbn think yoo cared for blm? He 
-wrote Phil, after alL He said that yoo 
-were going to get a Ucense—yoo bSA 
tpsttea a Ucense." 

"We got a Ucense, yes. Bot yoa'U 
Jisve to let me t ^ It the way it hsp-
jtened^GaiL 

"Van took me back to the Monto^ 
Jiotel that nigbt" she resumed, finding 
her words slowly. "And be kissed me 
jpood-by, and said that be. woold always 
love me, and that I belonged to «him. 
1 beUeved him. I was aU excited, bot 
not asbanted—aot one bit onbappy, 
•GaU. I thooght that there was some
thing heroic abbot i t 

"Dot didn't come in onUl after I 
•did, and of conrse I didn't give ber any 
Jtint Bnt we talked things over, and 
•decided that we'd, get up early the 
xext day,aad give the boys tbe sUp. 
We were wild at them! 

"The next morning, while Dot and I 
-were figuring It out how we'd get 
iiome, and we'd gone over to the bus to 
eee wbat .time U woold leave. Buddy 
«nd Larry found oa. They said that 
they were sorry and asked os to for-
«ive them, and said they'd drive us 
iiome quieUy and the whole thing 
-woold blow over. 

"I was—well, of coorse I hadn't slept 
all night hot It was a sort of pleasant 
«xdtement too; I felt—sort of swim
ming, in emotion, yoo know, and I said 
I'd Uke to watdi the Pebble Beach golf 
fbr a little while, so we went there. 
Tan was there, looking stnnning of 
conrse, and terribly sweet; and we 
liad a few words together. 

"I wanted to get home and get rest
ed, and hsve things go back to normaL 
So we stsrted at abont twelve, and 
then—then of course the accident came. 
Dorothy Iiad left us, and I w ^ driving. 

"I thooght Van woold come to me 
the Bilnnte he heard. Bot be didn't 
And then when be did show np in conrt 
he didn't say anything abont an en-
gagemest 

"Once, when I said something, he 
said his stepfather would cot him off 
witboot a cent if he ever dreamed of 
It! He said that the main thing was 
to keep oot of JalL" .̂  

Qall could hear him. She conld re
member tbe ethereal Uttie Ariel of 
three years ago; sbe remembered tbe 
casual, laughing Van. Ariel struggling 
witb tbe saddest problem any woman 
ever knows—youth, faith, gaiety, se-
ctirity wiped away at a blow—and Van 
noisily Jovial over her whispers, ber 
asides, ber anxioos smUes and too-
ready tears. 

"Yoo see, almost from the first Oall, 
I knew what had iiappened. It wasn't 
the Hetty Sorrel business. I was sore. 
Terian after that trial I knew what 

'-T'MOtjKlng. And he didn't even Uke 
-'^iSe^lfmSi^s't o«ne near me. I tele

phoned, I'sent notes, but be woaldn't 
come. You and £:de were so pleased 
that the trial had sort of—exonerated 
me, and tbat I was sobering down. I 
saw It and every one was so bappy, 
making plans. Dorothy well and safe 
and talking about going east for Christ
mas, and all the time—this tiger tear
ing at me." 

"You poor little thing!" It was the 
first note of sympathy that had come 
Into Gail's voice, and Ariel answered 
it by a quick blinking of filling eyes. 

"It was all my own doing. Gail!" 
"Isn't It always?" Gall asked slowly. 
Those bad been happy days for her. 

Days In which sbe bad discovered 
Dick, discovered her own beart And 
aU tbe time the Uttie sister had been 
walking In the shadows deeper than 
deatb, beside her. 

"You can't think what it was," Arie! 
said. "I told Van. I didn't know what 
else to do! He didn't believe me, or 
he said he didn't" Ariel resnmed. "And 
the next'thing I knew some one told 
me calmly that he'd gone east There 
was Just one thing. Gall—" Sbe paused. 
"Just one thing that kept me from 
killing myself." she added. "And that 
was yon." 

"Me!" 
"Yoo. Yoo kept talking aboot bow 

we bad aU to bang together, and get 
throngh tbe hard years, and carve ont 
oor destinies for ourselves. And I Just 
couldn't do It I I couldnt shame and 
hurt yoo that way. 

"tbe day after Van left I told Doro
thy. And sbe said what he said, that 
sbe didn't think It was tme. Bnt they 
went away, too, GalL She most have 
told her mother, and do yoo remember 
that Mrs. Camp took Dorothy east to 
achool, right away?" 

"BeasUI" GaU whispered, looking 
away. 

"Dorothy only laoghed aboot It," 
Ariel stamtaered, with a memory of 
tbst yo^tlifal agony aad shame flash-
lag ber dieelv agaia. 

"Langbed I* 
"Z eooldat t ^ yen or Edith; Z was 

attaU ta teB PhUI I weat to see oM 
aad ha oaly said ttet 

tie wooM: ntber hava seea ine at my * 
faUier's childrea dead than bavs ts 
teU l i ^ wlist bft bad to tea ttst" 

"Ariel—yoa poor child r 
<^an dldnt.answer my letters, and 

time kept gobig on, QaD, aSd I liad no 
moneyl I eonldn't get away, and I 

'cooldnt stay home. 
"And then I thoaght of Dldc. and 

that maybe if Z was nice to. him he 
woald want to marry me right away—-
in time." 

She langbed bitterly, feU sUent 
again. 

"What a fool I was!" she said. "Bot 
he dido't Be was wonderfnl, bot he 
didn't care—tliat way. 

"And then Christinas week came, 
and Dick was going on Christmas aft
ernoon to Los Angeles, on a case for 
three weeks, and I wondered if he 
coold get me a ]ob, sny kind <;f a 
Job. So I went to liis oflloe—and I told 
him the whole story. 

"He was ijronderf ol I He never said 
a word of blame; the only thing he 
seemed to think or was how to get me 
out snd how to 8i»re yon and Ede and 
PhU. He adores oor family, of coarse. 

"Hs said that since I was a minor 
a very serioos charge conld be brooght 
against Van. At flrst I wonldn't con
sider that Bnt he talked me over, and 
he composed a letter to Van, as my 
lawyer,' and sent it off that afteraoon, 
a few days before Christmas, a few 
days before my eighteenth birthday. 
And Dick told me JosTto keep qoiet 
and not worry, and that Ue woold keep 
working at iî  and tt wonld aU come 
ootaU right ' 

"Van wouldn't write me, ever, 
tbroogh the CUppersvlUe post office, 
for fear we'd be discovered. We had 
rented a box In the Greenvale post of
fice, and I used to take t&e troUey over 
there and ask for letters. And daring 
this Christmas week I went orer and 
there was a letter—from Van. He Just 
said that be was not going back to col
lege, bnt that his father.had staked 
him to a year's trip aroond the world, 
and he and his chum were gbliig. Oall, 
It went through my heart like a bnllet" 

"Yon sbould liave wired his mother I" 
Gail said passionately. "Yoo oughtn't 
to have let him get away with itl", 

"GalL she'knew, of course." 
-She couldn't!" 
"Of course she did!" 
The older sister was sUent 
"Gall, do yoo know that I never felt 

—bad." 
Gail reddened in embarrassment . 
"I know wbat you mean." 
"I mean," Ariel said, "that I loved 

him—I did care. I was carried away; 
I'd never loved anyone before I 

"But what I did feeL GalL was fury. 
Fory at myself for being snch a fool! 
Like some cheap Uttie factory worker 
—like a servant glrL Wby, the servant 
girls liave more sense! I conld have 
tom myself to pieces, having Van 
smUe and go bis way, and Dorothy and 
her mother clear ont" 

"Yoo have a child, ArielT* 
"Walt WeU, I lay awake all tbat 

night of Cbristmas eve, after we bad 
come back from charch, and I thought 
and thought—bow to get away, what 
to do! And it seemed to me that I 
was going raving mad—I was, too. I 
thought the people in the charch were 
looking at me. and I knew you and 
Edith would flnd out long before they 
did. 

"And then quite suddenly, peacefully. 
I made up my mind to go away with 
Dick, to make you think we vere 
eloping. 1 thought that If Van sent for 
me I conld tell you then, and if he 
didn't Dick wonld flx some way out! 

"I got up at four and packed my bag 
and dragged it down and shut It in the 
old woodshed. And that aftemoon. 
when you tbought I bad gone to Miss 
Vall's. I went out and waited for the 
trolley, and took the bus to San Jose, 
and bongbt myself a ticket to Gliroy. 
Tbat was as far as my money would 
go. 

"After the train was started I walked 
all through it and I found Dick talking 
to a man, and he came right back with 
me, and I told bim what I'd done!" 

"And was he wild?" 
"Wild? Oh, no! He said that he 

thought I had done right He was won
derful !" 

Gail's eyes flashed darkly blue. 
"Dick—" she breathed. 
"He said be thought It was the right 

thing to do. And be said not to worry, 
and that he would arrange everything 
the next day. He asked me If I bad 
anything with me, and I said Ob, yes, 
my suitcase. So I took his berth and 
he sat np ail night—thinking, be said." 

Tbe havoc she had left behind her, 
the havoc she had wrought in his life, 
had meant nothing to ber tben, and 
meant nothing to her now. 

"He didn't mind," sbe said vaguely. 
"We were going to be married the 

next day. Wednesday," she presently 
added. "But you can't do tbat down 
there. Dick wrote you tbat we were 
getting a license, and we did. But we 
couldn't get married, not for several 
days, and meanwhile Van wired, wired 
to Los Angeles. Yon see, he'd had 
Dick's letter, and tt was tme tbat he 
was going around tbe world, but by 
way of Panama. He wired tbat be 
would t>e In Los Angeles In sixteen 
days, and woold see Dick. 

"Then Dick eald It woold be moch 
better to wait and see Vaa To make 
sore, be cabled the ship In Havana. 
And Van cabled back, *AU right' He 
w;as afraid of being arrested, on ac
count of my belng.so yoong. 

"Van's sblp got In and we were mar
ried, and Dick and I swore tbat no
body shonld ever know. I' hated htm, 
then; I didn't want to marry litm at 
alL Bot Dick kald he woold.start 
legal proceedings. 

"So we were masried, and Van went 
on, on the next ship, aad nobody knew. 
Dick bsd to go to Las Vegas for 
months; bot he sent ms taoaey erety 
moBth, aad If hs was ta towa hs*d 

to SSS ais sad take me to a 
or soawtUng. And 1 get work 

to'dfr—yoa dont bavs oodi'dianes In. 
tbe«K>vlss. I cot a start-^Arlel Adslr 
tbey eaUsd ase—oaly I d l d a t Uks tt 
mnch. It's all lii^t (or. tte stsrs. bnt 
I never wovld bavs bsso one. So I 
got smaU parte witb a;.stodt eoB^pany. 
Ws played Hollywood and Tenles 1S& 
Qlendate and Psiadena. Tbat was kind 
of (on., 

"And then Isst year, wben-tforchl-
ton's Ullls fSUed, Tan eaae to Los 
Angeles again, settling things, snd bs 
cams to see me^ He told ms tliat be 
bad never looked at anotber girl, aad 
hs wanted to have me go back sast 
with blm. Bnt then it was my time to 
s«y No," Ariel ended wltb a Uttle cori 
of her Up. 

i> "Bot yoo havent told Ine, darling. 
What happened to yont Were yoo i u r 

"Oh, ye»-H>r not so terribly tU. Tbey 
said It was an wrong frmn the. very 
beginning—tt never woold have beea a 
healthy babyl" Arid said. "They ssid 
It was lock tt died." 

Motherhood. Ths magle word, the 
magic estate of which OaU hsd 
dreamed. Shs was silent from sheer 
shock, sheer inabUity to speak. 

"Ai^ay , I was in a hospitsl for 
three weeks, In a ward," Ariel went on 
bitterly. 

"That was whenf 
"Febmary. WhUe Dldt was In Phoe

nix. He had cases aU over everywhere. 
And I was taken IU very suddenly, and 
hadn't moch money." 

"Yoo poor kid 1" 
"AU tbat made me feel that I never 

wanted to see Von Morchison again. 
Bat he was haviog his hard times, too. 
Everything was crashing, and he was 
working hard in the New Jersey plant 
to save what he coold. He's there novr. 

"When he came last year we had lots 
of long taUu, and tn a way, he did 
what he coold. He said be knew he 
had behaved terribly, bot that he was 
a SpoUed kid." 

Sh*e was not very angry at blm, even 
now. Gail saw, with a sort of stope-
factioD, that what the great Morchison 
did was StiU sacred, stiU above criti
cism, to ArieL 

"FinaUy we arranged it tbat if he 
went back and got a good start wtth 
these people .who have booght the 
mills," sbe resumed, "tben I'd come on 
and we'd announce onr marriage. And 
that's what bas happened." 

"Yon're on yoor way east now?" 
"He meets me in Chicago next week." 
A paose. Tben GaU said, "Ifou stiU 

iove blm, Ariel?" 
"I don't love the Idea of Uvlng in 

New Jersey," Ariel said, after a brief 
pause 

"But yon're not oohappy?" 
The old bored, baoghty look. 
"Oh, no," Ariel drawled. "Bot mind 

yoo, I was as much to blame as baV 
she added wltb sudden force. 

GaU mused on tbe whole story, her 
eyes on ber sister's face, tomolt in 
ber heart and tbe dmm-dmm-dmm of 
tbe rain falUng softly on the porch 
root -

"Yoo came bere jost to annoonce it?" 
"Not exactly. Dick thooght I ooght 

to come home and explain." 
"Was Dick at your boarding house?" 
"Not even that!" Ariel.said, wltb 

ber scorafol. Uttle laugh. "l tell you 

HOMEMADE ICE 
CREAM PLEASES 

Expert Gives Some Advice 
and Good Recipes. 

the Houseliold 
B^ LYDU. LE BARON TALKEH 

"It Was My Own Doing, Gall." 

finger tip be never so much as put a 
on me!" 

"But yon saw him aU the time?" 
"Off and on. He wasn't In Los An

geles much. Bnt be would tura up and 
ask me If I had money enougb." 

"Wbat a friend!" Gall said under 
ber breath. 

Ariel made no response Sbe was 
looking about tbe old kitchen. 

"I can stay here, GalL In spite of 
the Wlbser tribe?" 

"Darling, of course I And they're not 
snch a tribe," Oall answered, laughing 
with a touch of hurt and reproach. 
"Just Lily and tbe boys. And look— 
this is the baby. This Is GalL" 

"They named ber GaU I" 
"Lily would have It" 
"Yoo might know she'd take your 

name GalL I suppose she's more a 
Lawrence than ns Lawrences!" 

To this Gail conld make no reply. 
She said tactfnlly, "It's a qoarter to 
seven, Ariel, and It looks aa If either 
Phil hsd to be st the shop tonight or 
bsd gone to Lily's mother's. Yon and 
I'U hsve dinner snyway. Bnt what a 
buzz wben the marriage is announced I" 
with a sort of mUd awe "Let's go up-
sUirs. ArieL" 

Ariel sat on at the table, a mutinous, 
darlc look gathering in her eyes. 

"Everything's changed, and I miss 
Bdlth I" ahe borst oot suddenly, laying 
her bead on her locked hands snd be-
ginnlag to ery. 

Gail cams OTSr to ber, and bent 
dowa to crook aa ara aboot Ariel's 
bowed hssd. Hsr own syss wars brim-
mlac 

•^ sa apMTonmn 

By EDITH M. BARBER 

TDBNING the ice cream freeser ts 
one Job that ths chUdren never 

mind tf they are sura o f a deflnits re
ward which comes when the dasher is 
removed from the can and not too weU 
scraped. 

There are two kinds of Ics cream 
known as Frencb and Philadelphia, 
both very good. The comparative cost 
depends on whether eggs or cream can 
be bought at the lowest price For 
Frencb Ice cream a soft custard is 
made and diUled before tbe cream la 
added. For Philadelphia ice >eream 
the sugar, salt and flavoring are mere
ly mixed with tbe cream. Don't try 
to Improve yonr Ice cream by using 
heavy .cream as It is likely to get bo^ 
tery when It Is tomed. 

VanlUa Is always a favorite as it 
can be varied by ths ose of different 
sauces, chocolate, butterscotch or fralt 
to which nuts may beadded If yoo like 
If chocolate cream is yoor choice, beat 
your chocolate with the-mllk and beat 
until smooth and then chlU before be
ginning to freeze Ground sogaired al
monds or BrazU nots make a deUcloos 
flavoring—so does ground peppermint 
candy as weU as roUed nut brittle or 
macaroons. If yon lUce a caramel fla
vor you may caramelise half the sugar, 
heat your cream, add the caramel to 
it and stir nntil dissolved again. 

In making Ice cream the freeser 
should not be turned too fast Slower, 
turning makes smoother,ics cream. 

Philadelphia Ice Cream 
1 qnart thin cream 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup sugar 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Mix weU and freeze To freeze: 

Crush Ice fine A burlap bag and S. 
heavy wooden mallet makes this an 
easy task.' When packing for freezing 
use eight parts of Ice to one part' of 
salt as tbls comparatively ,sman 
amonnt of ,salt makes a cream or ice 
smoother than when more salt Is used. 
.Ifter the cream Is frozen tom off the 
water and repack, using four parts of 
Ice to one of salt 

Freadi Ice Crevn 
1 tablespoon flour 
% cup sugar' 
% teaspoon salt 
1 egg or 2 egg yolks 
2 cups milk .̂  
3 cups thin cream 
IVt tablespoon vanlUa 
Stix flour, sogar and salt add the 

egg, slightiy beaten, and the mUk grad
ually. Cook over hot water 20 min
utes, stirring constantly at first ontn 
It thickens. CooL add the cream and 
flavoring and freeze, accorc^g to gen
eral direction. 

Mint MarthmaUow Sance 
Melt one^iuarter pound marsbmal-

lows with one-quarter cup boiling wa
ter In a double boiler. Stir In one 
teaspoon mint flavoring and a little 
green coloring. Serve hot or cold over 
Ice cream. 

Chocolate Iee Cream 
2% cups milk 
3 squares chocolate 
J4 cup water 
6 egg yolks 
1 cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
1 pint cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Scald milk. Cook chocolate with cold 

water. Add one cnp of milk slowly, 
stirring constantly. Cook until smooth. 
Add the remainder of tbe scalded milk 
slowly to tbe slightly beaten egg yolks. 
Combine these mixtures. Add the 
sugar and salt and cook In a double 
boiler over hot water until a custard 
Is formed. Cool. Add cream and 
vanlUa. Freeze, using a mixture of 
eight parts of ice to one part of salt 

Raspberry Ice 
3% cnps ripe raspberries 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water. 
IH tablespoons lemon Juice 
Mash the berries through a coarse 

sieve or a potato rlcer. Cook the sugar 
and water together, allowing It to boll 
for three minutes. CooL Add to the 
raspberry Juice and the lemon Juice 
and freeze. Since raspberries are of 
such varying sweetness It Is best to 
taste the mixtnre before freezing to 
make sure sufficient sugar has been 
added. It should be sweeter than you 
wish the finished ice to be, since It 
loses sweetness during freezing. 

Biiqne Ice Cream 
1 cop condensed milk 
% 'cup water 
IH teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup cream 
Salt 
1 cup macaroion 'cmmhs 
SIlx mllk with water, add vanilla and 

salt Whip cream until stiff. Fold 
Into mixture. Turn Into refrigerator 
freezing trays and freeze from three to 
four hours. Fills two pint trays. Prep
aration time, five minutes. 

e . Bell BrBdle«t«.—WTTD Strrle*. 

THE person who travels, however 
short the distance, and by what con

veyance; train, ship, anto or airplane, 
flnds dUBcnlty in keeping ftocks from 
getting mossed and creased. It msy be 
inconvenient to get the articles pressed, 
or to Iroa them yonrself, yet tbere Is 
a hesitancy abont appearing in dresses 
that are not free from mmples, As-
somlng thkt proper care has been 

taken tn-the pack
ing, which care ts 
essential, let as see 
what can be done 
to r e s t o r e the 
frocks w l t h o a t 
work or inconveni
ence to anybody. 

Fresh air preas-

'-/mm 

Color Terms 
Color has three -attributes" or "di

mensions": hue value and chroma. 
Hne is that quality which distinguishes 
one color from another. Value Is that 
quality which dlstiogolsbes light tints 
of a color from dark shades. Chroma 
refera to the Intensity of color—that 
quality dUUngnlsblng bright fine col
o n from subdued, or grayed colors. 

Pesd i Bedroom 
Peach Is sn especially "pleasing paint 

color for the walls of a bedroom. An 
even Ughter tint of tbs asms color 
for the ceiling aad whits tst tbs wood
work eompriss a eoBbtaatloa that 

a Tsrr flsttsriag bsdgroad. 

tng is a process 
that ts not nnder
stood enoogh aad 
advantage of' tt ts 
lost throogb'lack 
of knowledge It ts 
entirely mlnns la
bor, yet the resolts 
are amazingly good. 
The frock is ^pot 
on a hanger as 
osoal with tbe arms 
of the hanger com
ing beneath the 
shoulders. If there 

sre sboolder strap tapes on the nnder 
shonlder seams, clasp them aboot the 
arms of the garment hanger. This wUl 
prevent the frock from sUpplng off the 
hanger. Safety pins can be used, if 
tapes are lacking. 

Where to Hang Garment* 
If yoo are where it is possible to 

hang the garment on a clothesUne oot 
of doors, do iso. dr on the branch of a 
tree These places are best of all, bot 
tf you most keep your garments in 
yoor own room, suspend tbe banger, 
with ihi frock secured to i t near an 
open window where the fresh air can 
blow on It Tbe wind is an agent as 
well as tbe out-of-door element - The 
density of the atmosphere is another 
factor. For this reason twlUght when 
the air Is sUgfatiy' damp, is the best 
time for fresb air pressing nnless tt 
Is the early morning. Cloudy days be
cause of the dampness are good for 
this pressing. 

The wind wiU blow the creases out 
so a breeze. hastens the work. Pre-
caotion shoold be taken to bring the 
frocks In the hoose. or tSke them 
away from before the open window 
before the dampness takes away the 
crisp qnaUty of the new, or latmdered 
textUe Tbe fragrance of ths fkesh 
air permeates the garments like per
fume 

It may be interesting to hear that 
while I have been' writing this story, I 
bave snccessfoUy restored three 
frocks which were rompled after be
ing in the solt case daring a motor 
trip. The frocks are entirely free from 
tbe creases and mmples, and are now 
in the closet and all the work there 
was to restoring them was tp put the 
bangera. with, the garments on tbem 
out on a dotbesUne 

Help Health to Wui 
If yon would rid yourself of stiffer-

Ing and come Into the inheritance of 
health, guard against aUowlng pa
tience, valuable a virtue as it is, to 
supplant tbat other worthy faculty, in
itiative. It Is generally in smaU irri
tating tronbles that initiative ts lack
ing for tbe reUef of pain. For example 
a tooth starts aching. How many per
sons have the Initiative to go promptiy 
to a dentist even though tbey know 
that ultimately tbey wiU have 
to. They defer getting relief becat&e 
of lack of Initiative. Or it may be a 
corn that is so painful tbat walking 
becomes a misery, not a pleasure Tet 
relief can be gained sometimes by the 
simple measure of using a com plas
ter, at least nntil a visit to a chlropo-
dist Is made. Headaches, tbese com
mon but none tbe less palnfnl ailments, 
should be ferreted out to flnd tEe cause 
The Initiative required is smaU com-
parecl to the relief that can t>e gained 
by proper treatment 

In the matter of comfort i>ersons 
constantly'let It pass them by Jnst for 
the lack of Initiative They: woold 
rather endure wltb patience the dis
comfort of. Ured feet rather than take 
the trouble to get a footstool to pot 
beneath them. Instead of taking the 
trouble to open a window or to shot 
it as It may be, tbey will sit eltber too 
hot or In a draught Snch persons miss 
the relief which they could have so 
easily and which may be Important in 
more ways than the present physical 
comfort. 

I know of one family of which tt ts 
said. "They know how to make them
selves comfortable" They have easy 
chain and footstools, cushions snd 
comfort and they see that they make 
themselves comfortable whenever they 
can have the chance to relax. A doc
tor seldom has to be sommoned. They 
bave the' Initiative .to see that those 
nnder their roof-tree have all the ifbya-
Ical comfort possible Home bappineas 
Is promoted when the proper initiatlTe 
Is tnken and wben endurance is bot 
tbe final virtue 

&. Bell Sradleata.—'Wm; Strrte*. 

Letter Box Lore 
What of yonr mail box? Wbetlier 

tt repoees close to yonr doorway, or 
high and dry oa a post besMe-tiw 
rosd, it represeots yoa i s tbs eysa 
of the world. If it's dingy and SuSk 
ot mated, give It a sew eoat of paint 
to protect it firom the weather n d 
make tt attraettTC ZC thsrs M 
on the metal, be sore ttat tt ts 
noTSd wltb saadpapsr bsCoee • 
coat et color !• eppae^ 

Crocheted edgings and Insertiona 
bars soch a wide application to 
bonsefaold Unens and - wearing ap
parel, that they .an ahraysiik de*. 
mand.and always In o se . , ,.•. 

PUlow cases, towsls. bdils rnn> 
ners, dresser sets, aprons, gowns, 
kiddle diesses,' handkerchiefs, cor
tains, bed-spreads, and many other 
articles, reqolre these handmade 
finishing touches to make tbem at* 
tractive 

Book No. 26 contains 72 actnal 
size iUnstraUons with Insbnctlons 
•for many beaotlfnl edgings, some 
Insertions and a few medaUlons. 
and is a valosble book to har». on 
baod when ah edging is wanted. 
Use a thread of proper size, depend
ing on article to which edging is 
Co be appUed. 

Send 15e to oor erOchet depart* 
ment and receive this book by malL 

Address,' HOME CRAFT COM* 
PANY, DEPARTMENT B, NIn»> ' 
teenth and St Lools avence, Sti 
Lools, Mo. 

Inclose a stamped addressed en^ 
velope for reply, when wjriting foi| 
any information.' 

Teeth ! • Cluldbee^ » 
A chUd's'tooth has a certain diar-

BcterisUe which makea it dangeroos 
to neglect aiiy defect Z>eeay pro
ceeds very rapidly in children's 
teeth. The dentine is mnch softer 
than that of an adolt It is therefore, 
exceedingly, important tbat the den
tist be given tbe opportunity of iSnd* 
ing and treating tbese defects dar
ing tbe earUer staged 

Rootlne dental treatment and care*, 
fol edocatibn as to ths seleetloa of 
Vtooet food wUl do' modi toward! 
Improving the dental bealth of oan 
children. 

CLABBER GIRL 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
Try a Can TODAY 

ECZEMA..» 
To quickly relieve 4he HdikiQ and 
burning, and help nature teataie 
skin comfbrt, f rseTy apply 

Resino 

LAXAJCS—tlu new SoaihlB* tjtxaXSya— 
•n Ttcitabla, BOB-hablt (ermlns. A postal 
brtass tree staarena paekaca. Dow Lab< 
•fatacta*. tStt ISUk i t , gfc»lipa», M. T, 

Whan tn NEW YORK Uve a t . . . 

HOTEL EDISON 
wtwegT MOW Mooaw mwet w iMt 

. vKMKt OT EVERVINM6 ^^^ 

ASwitaiiexolYabe 
aia sMutsvsoija et A 

SABstQaftousev e Aesoe estt 
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A brand new line of Slippers 
xp^ien^ in price, fi'om 60c; 
*)r Cihildren, Women & Men. 

Oh boy, how good it feels to 
come home to a nice comfort

able pair of slippers I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

m-^'. 

B A N K B Y MIAII . 

HILLSBORO GUARIilllY SAVIKGS BANK 
: . Incorporiated 1889 \ 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tbarsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made doring tbe first three bosiness days of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

} -

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Hoofing, Wood Shingles; Nails, 

Boof Paint and Plaster Cement 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 

is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

i<" 

?f •• 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fire Insurance 
If you are not now carrying as much 

Insurance as you should have for pro

tection purposes, or need your present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this annotincement is to re

mind you this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Most Relia

ble Companies doing business in this 

State. A share of your patronage is 

solicited. 

ME: 

ELDR[Di;[ mmwi AGENCY, 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Wft Antrim 
PublUhed Every 

Subdorlption Price, ^,00 par year 

H. W. ELDREDOX, Prauisatn 
H. B. A C. D. Ei."bB»i>o«, AsalstMi's -

Wednesday. Aug. 7r H > f i ~ 
Estend «> tlw Pait-oSeatX Aauta, K. HM n MC-

IJOOS Dlstaaoi TtiiVteM 
Motioa ei Coaonti, Lwtnm, T 

te which u (dminka iw Is chund, ot ina 
RercBoe Udain4, mutt b* pkidtor to tiiaeteattaaatt 
b7 tha line. 

Cwd« oi Thaalu •(• isMMad at 5ee.«liA. 
Roblutiou oi ordbiiy l««(th S>.eo. 

:\-^>, Weekly N e ^ of latcrcst Fwtt^ 
a Few Towns Surrounding-Antrim -"iir 

'It stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppreaaton" 

Obituaiy soeuy u d Uitt el Bovait ehartad 
r at adradsioc nttw; alap Uat o( pxacnta at lor 

a»«ddia(. 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need them. The Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Xbe Ladies' Aid society of the Cc|n-
ter Congregational chnrch will serve 
their regular montl̂ ly supper on Fri
day, August 9, at 6 o'clock. 

Antrim Grange will observe Chil
dren's Nigbt August 7, at 8 o'eloek. 
The three 4-H Clubs will be special 
guests and furnish the program. 

Mrs. Leon E. Nay and daaghter, 
Miss Barbara Nay, Stoneham, Mass., 
are spending a season with Cbarles P. 
Nay and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nay. 

Quite a number of onr people are 
attending the pageants, in Bancock, 
tbis week, given under the auspices 
of the New Hampshire Society of 
Arts and Crafts. 

Mrs. Greta MacDowell and Mrs. 
Jamea Heywood and two young daugh
ters, of Shrewsbury, Mass., are vaca* 
tioning with friends in town where 
they formerly resided. 

There will be a dance for the bene
fit of the Antrim Grange, at tbe 
Grange hall, on Friday, August 9, at 
8 p.m. Tbe " Vagabonds" will fur
nish the music. Come and enjoy 
yourself. Adv. 

Mrs. William C. HiUs left town on 
Tuesday morning for a three weeks' 
pleasure trip, during which time she 
will visit Colorado, and spend some 
time at different points of intereat 
enroute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Armstong, of 
Somerville, Mass., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert War
ren, and on Sunday tbe Warrens en
tertained other relatives from Massa
chusetts. 

Guy A. Hulett has been awarded 
the contract for painting the village 
school bouse and his workmen are al
ready on tbe job; it will be done ac 
cording to the specifications of tbe 
School Board. 

George S. Wheeler is in the Peter-
'borough hospital, where be was oper
ated on last Wednesday; be is report
ed as making satisfactory recovery. 
Mr. Wbeeler has a bad rupture which 
has given him much trouble in recent 
years. 

The Reporter received a pleasant 
call from a brother publisher on Sat
urday last. Editor Albert T. Ellis, of 
the East Hampton News, of East 
Hampton, Conn, He was passing 
through the town on his way home 
from Lake Winnipesaukee, and had 
pleasing words to say of our state, 
and also of the appearance of our 
town's handsome Main street, witb 
neat and well-kept lawns about the 
residences along the way. 

Mrs. Estelle Speed is spending a 
short time at Crescent Beach, Ct. 

Mrs. Oeorge Boyden, of Isling
ton, Mass., recently visited her 
aunt, Mrs. J. J. Nims. 

Miss Edith Walker, of Concord, 
was a recent guest of Miss Harriet 
Wilkinson, North Main street. 

A number of our residents are 
busying themselves at the present 
time picking blueberries, in Stod' 
dard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott 
and children, from West Hartford, 
Conn., are'guests of relatives in 
town. V 

Mrs. J. C. Burr and Miss -Helen 
Burr, of Middletown, Conn., were 
guests of Mrs. Estelle Speed the 
past week. • 

Mrs. Alex Macfarlane and young 
son are spending a season in Scot
land, visiting relatives at her for
mer home. 

Miss Amy Tenney, who is at
tending summer school at Keene 
Normal, spends week-endis at her 
home here. 

Miss Pauline Whitney and' 
friend. Miss Gookin, of Hampton, 
recently made an~ auto trip to 
Hartford, Conn. 

Mrs. David Young, of Everett, 
Washington, is spending a season 
with Mrs. J. J. Nevins; she was 
here five years ago. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey spent sev
eral days the past week with Miss 
Ann Hamilton, at her apartment 
in Dorchester, Mass. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Packard 
have returned to their .home in 
Worcester, Mass., after three 
weeks' visit in Antrim. 

Misses Dorothy Hall and Phyllis 
Weeks, (Jf Winchendon, Mass., 
have been guests the past week of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark. 

DEEBING 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hart ate en

tertaining Miss Bdlth Jacquee, of 
California. 

aarold Finch, of WoUaston, 
Mass., has bem passing a few 
days with his family at Friendship 
Cottage. East Deering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Drouin, of Leb
anon, are the parents of a daugh
ter, bom at the home of Mrs. 
Drouln's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Archie Cote, of this town. 

Miss Ethel Colbum has returned 
from Worcester, Mass., where she 
has been a hospital patient, and 
later was at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. William Watkins, in that 
city. .^,^:, 

Wolf Hill Orange is planning 

Card of Thanks 

We extend 
our friends and 

our sincere thanks to 
neighbors for their 

many acts of kindness and friendship 
shown at the time of our recent be
reavement. 

Mrs. Emily Smith White 
Mrs. Minnie White 
Mrs. Eva White 
Mrs. Mary Temple 

Antrim, Aug. 6, 1935. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and daugh
ter^ MJss Frances Tibbals, bave 
returned to their home here from 
a visit with relatives in Milford, 
Conn, 

The next conpert by the Antrim 
Band will be given on the band 
stand, on Concord street, on Mon
day evening, August 12, at 8 o'
clock. 

Misses Vera and Esther Caxap-
bell, of Springfield, Mass., have 
been guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Ma/garet Campbell, North Main 
street. 

Mr .and Mrs. G. O. Hollis and 
daughter. Miss Nathalie, recently 
made an auto trip to Maine, into 
Canada, and through the White 
Mountains. 

Mrs. Charles G. Wallace recent
ly returned from a few weeks 
spent with her daughter, Mrs. Al
va Shepardson and family, in 
Barre, Mass. 

Richard Brooks and family has 
removed from the Robinson farm, 
at the Center, to the Matthew 
Cuddihy house, at Clinton, on the 
Hancock road . 

Mr. and- Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge 
and friends, of Athoi, Mass., occu
pied C. D. Eldredge's cottage, at 
Gregg Lake, for a long week-end, 
coming Friday and returning Sun
day afternoon. 

The 5.45 p. m. mail to the local 
postoffice on Thursday last was 
much delayed, owing to the dam
age to the engine on the train af
ter leaving Nashua station. Pass
engers were transported by bus. 

an entertainment- and lawn party 
to be given at the tomi hall on 
Monday, August 12. Art Snow will 
be present and furnish the enter
tainment. 

Tax bills have been distributed 
by the tax-collector, Harold Wdls. 
The rate this year is $4 on $100 of 
valuation/ and. is slightly higher 
than last year, due to the increase 
in the State and County taxes. 

Miss Marjorie Borton, of New 
York City, has returned home af
ter a visit with her friend, Mrs. 
Churchill Rodgers, at the Eagle's 
Nest. Mr. Rodgers was on from 
New York to pass the week-end 
with his family. 

A supper honoring A. A. Holden 
for his 16 years of service as su
perintendent of the Deering 
schools, was given by the Com
munity Club, in the town hall on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Mrs. Eugene Boissonade and Miss 
Ethel Colbum were in charge ol 
the supper and. Mrs. J. D. Hart 
presided at the exercises which 
followed. About 40 were seated at 
the tables, which were decorated 
with flowers, with lighted candles 
adding to the effect. A telegram 
was received from Mrs. Elizabeth 
R. Elkins of the State Board of 
Education, 

Mrs. Hart, for some years'" a 
teacher under Mr. golden and la
ter chairman of the Deering 
School Board, read a paper. Ar-
thvur O. Ellsworth, on behalf of 
1)he club, presented Mr. Holden 
"^th a large floor lamp. In re
sponding, Mr. Holden referred to 
the time, 25 years ago, when he 
came to Deering as a summer res
ident, and in closing, paid a trib
ute to Mrs. Alice Colburn, who 
this year concludes a long period 
of service at the West Deering 
schooL 

Mrs. George Crosby of West 
Deering and Mrs. Wallace Wood 
of Hillsborough served as pianists 
during the evening and played 
for the dancing. 

QBEEJmELD . 
Mrs. Maxy Bopklns has retamed 

to her h<»ne hoe . atter. enjo^rtoi; 
a yisit In Chatham, Mass., with 
her son. Dr. Eenry HopUhs, 

Sunday guests of Mr .and Uxs. 
Jthn Russell were their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge RusseU 
of Pelham, and their daughter aad 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Wig-
gin, of Newton Junction. 

Frederick Walsh, of South Bos
ton, and Mrs. Helen Hagppian, ot 
Wrentham, Mass., were guests the 
past week of Mr And Mrs. Elwjm 
SmlUi, and with them enjoyed a 
trip to Fulton, New Yoric 

Mr jand Vtts. Lester Lowe and' 
little daughter, Betty, have .re-
-tumed to their home in Concord, 
after visiting for several days at 
the home of Mr. Lowe's pazents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lowe. 

« i OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

"lIViDi Jlcficr iVaven Are Given, TVe'U Oive Them" 

FRANCESTOWN 
The Woman's Alliance held its 

annual Church fair August 3. 
Mrs. Rosa Prescott has returned 

home after a week's vacation. . . 
Mrs. Franklin Horton has been 

spending a few days in Quincy, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardwick 
and two children were recent 
guests in Marblehead, Mass. 
. Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Place, of 

Newton, Mass., were .at their sum
mer home over the week-end. 

Miss Eleanor Frehch, of Water-
town, Mass., has been spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hanlon. 

Mrs. Martha Bixby, Mrs. Martha 
Parks and two children, of Quin
cy, Mass., are at Mrs. Bixbys 
summer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Miller 
and daughter, Ef)rothy, of Diib-
lin, were at Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
T. Miller's one day recently. 

Rev. William Rice, of Dover, 
Mass., preached on a recent Sun
day morning at the Old Church. 
Mrs. Rice and son came with him. 

SENIOR YOUTH CONFERENCE 
Under the leadership of Dr. 

Harry T. Stock, Secretary of the 

Young People's Department, Con
gregational Education Society, the 
Senior Yputh Conference opened 
August 1st, at the Deering Com
munity Center. Assisting Dr. Stock 
as members of the facility are the 
following: Rev. Russell J. Cllnchy, 
of Washington, D. C; Rev. Rich
ard P. Garter, of Greenfield; Rev. 
Edward A. Estaver, of Boston, 
Mass.; Rev. R. Russell Dennison, 
of Milford; Miss Nile Clemqns, of 
New York City; Miss Neva Pal-
meter, of Philadelphia, Pa.; and. 
Chief Counsellor, Rev. Frank Mc
Duffee of Lynnlield, Mass. Over 
one hundred young men and wo
men from various sections of the 
New England States are in at
tendance at the conference. 

Industrial News Afifecting the Na
tion's Welfare— a Brief Summary 

F a m i s h e d The Reporter Readers by the 

National Association of Hanufacturers 

Observations hows that the pro
ductivity of the American worker, 
reinforced with power and with 
improved machinery, is the great
est in the world, and that the in
come thus produced has been 
widely spread among all classes of 
the population. 

If this were not the case, the 
widespread distribution of mil
lions of automobiles, electricity, 
refrigerators, telephones, radio, 
and individually owned homes 
which actually took place would 
have proved impossible. There 
would not have been the money to 
purchase them. 

On the face of things, the ab
surdity of statements that 2 per 
cent of the people receive 60 to 80 
per cent of our national income is 
apparent. 

As a matter of fact, if such a 
poor dstrlbution of wealth exist
ed, the very mass-production and 
mass-consumption of goods, in 
which the United States has led 
foreign countries,would have been 
impossible. Our great plants, our 
millions of employed workers, 
would have been impossible. 

In other words, the soap box or
ators, who have been poisoning 
;the public mind with false statis

tics, have been trying to explain 
away the plain truth. 

As the Brookings Institution of 
Washington has reported, those 
who work for a living receive as 
wages about 85 per cent of all the 
national income. The remaining 
15 per cent goes as a return on 
capital Investments, more than 
half of which is owned by Individ
uals of moderate income who own 
the stock in our corporations. 

The figures are proved by a 
study of the Federal income tax 
statistics. Thc truth is that those 
receiving incomes of $5,000 a year 
or more In 1933 got less than 10 
per cent of the national income. 
• Our real Job, therefore, Is not of 
re-dlvldlng national Income, but 
of increasing our total wealth 
through Increased production and 
consiunption. American experience 
shows that most of these increases 
will go into wages. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: Hol-
Bteins. Guernsey's, Jeraeys and Ayr-
sbires. Fresh and springers. 

frad L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 
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Miss Annfe Lindsay is vacationing 
at Tall Pines Camp. 

~ Reginald Call is at his parents' 
bome here, on Hancock Ro^d. 

Hrs. Alice Whitney, of Rochester, 
waa a guest of relatives bere a short 
time last week. 

Rev. £ . C Osbonie and family, of 
North Berwick, Maine, are with Urs. 
Osborne's father. Frank Hart, 'for 
tbeir ao&aal vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaver enter
tained relatives from LoweU, Mass., 
last week; the party represented four 
generations, from 81 yfears down. 

Moving pictures of. those who at
tended tbe 25tb anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster Tallmadge were, 
shown on Monday evening, coupled 
with otbers taken in tbe village and 
elsewhere. 

The following was taken from the 
official newB>paper of Cbatauqna, N. 
7 . , of July 20, 1935, and may be of 
interest to some who knew Mr. Bart
ley as a minister bere some years ago; 
to qaote: 

Dr. W. T. Bartley, of Canaan, N. 
Y., a pastor on bis first visit to Gfaa-
tauqua, ^alked off with the ten dol
lar first prize and the 1985 annual 
Prize Spelling Match championship, 
wben be challenged the spelling of, 
then tumed in the correct lettering of 
"ZoUverein", in the Amphitheatre 
last nigbt. 

Dr. Bartley was graduated from Yale 
University, with an A.B. degrets in 
1891, and a Ph.D. degree in 1895. 
He completed his- theological training 
at Andover Seminary in 1897. 

Tfaere*was a long list of contest
ants. The final decision came with 
"Zollverein", the German word for 
"customs onion". 

THE S. OF U. V. FAIR 
The Fair held at Ralph Messer's 

place, on Wednesday last, was- a big 
success; between four and five hundred 
people were present. Supper was 
served shortly after six o'clock, after 
which there was a sale oi fancy work 
and apifons, chances on the quilt and 
dishes, also a guessing contest on how 
many beans there were in a jar, this 
latter being won by Mrs. Elsie Ciaflin 
of Bennington. The set of dishes 
went to Mrs. Travis, of St. Peters
burg, who said the dishes would travel 
all tbe way back to Florida with her. 
One quilt was won by Mrs. Tytler. of 
Quincy, Mass., and tbe other by a 
young man here in town. ' Beano was 
enjoyed by a goodly number and sev
eral prizes were won. 

Tonic and ice cream were on sale, 
and tbe fisb pond was enjoyed by the 
children. Not many had their fortunes 
told, perhaps a little shy as to what 
was in store for them. 

"Happy" Day and his farm hands 
gave a fine program; also Miss Bar
bara Ordway and Clair Stowell eacb 
sang a song. The old-time orchestra 
which was expected to come, failed 
for some unknown reason 'to arrive, 
for whicb we are very sorry. A goodly 
snm waa realized from this Fair. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aux
iliary wishes to thank eacb and every 
one who in any way helped to make 
this Fair a success. 

Yours in F. C. and L., 
Hattie R. Messer, Press Cor. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the- Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. WiUiam Patterson, Pastor 

' Schednle for Angust 
Bible School and Thursday evening 

services omitted. 

Church closed August 4 and I t ; 
Morning worship resumed Aug. 18. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarlfy sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor . 

Thursday, August 8 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Sunday, August 11 
Church -School omitted during Au

gust. 

Morning.worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
Rev. Bradford Abemethy, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Columbia, 
Mo., will preach. 

The usual union service in the ev 
ening wiii be omitted. 

Vesper Service at 4.30, at Deering 
Community Center. Rev. Daniel L. 
Marsh, D. D., President of Boston 
University, will be the preacher. Bns 
leaves at 8.30. Ronnd trip 25c. 

Little Stone Church on tbe Hill 
- Antrim'Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at ,9.45. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Some of Antrim's older residents 
were grieved in reading last week 
of the death of former BF; S. Sena
tor Frederick H. Oillett, who died 
at his home in Westfield, Mass. He 
is^ rememi>ered as visiting our 
town several years ago, when 
Speaker of the XT .S. House of Re
presentatives, and giving a polit
ical address in town hall. 

The recent loud talk in the daily 
press concerning the Administra
tion at Washington, and especially 
the President; has doubtless 
caused more than one to check 
up on their memory a bit, and 
read the jujcount of former Presi
dent Andrew Johnson, a Republi
can, who succeeded to that high 
office by the assassination of 
President Lincoln ,The present are 
almost as perilous times as in 1868. 
Even after being President he was 
elected United States Senator. 

John F. Griffin, State Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles, has an
nounced eight additions to his de
partment's force of niotorcycle of
ficers. Chosen by competitiye ex
amination from 300 candidates the 
winners of jobs are Andrew J. Fer
guson of Hanover, Jariies A. Hum

phrey and Fletcher P. Forsyth of 
Concord, John Thomas Conti of 
Milford, Edward Leslie Waters of 
Pittsfield, Kenneth S; Woods of 
Lebanon and John J. Marchand 
and Gale H. French of Manches
ter. 

James A, Humphrey, of Concord, 
is brother of Howard S. Humph
rey, In, Antrim-

Figures presented by the BWer-, 
al Treasury disclose that estimat
ed expenditures for the present 
fiscal year ending next June 30 
are $7,800,000,000, and' the esti
mated deficit for the year $4,500,-
000,000. On the other hand, the 
total taxable individual income 
for 1933, the last year for which 
figures are available, was $10,-
$10,845,000,000. 

In other words, if the Govem
ment confiscated all Income, it 
would little more than balance 
the budget. Taxation upon this 
Income, no matter how high, the 
rates, could never balance the 
budget. 

Congress faces the task then of 
cutting down billion dollar ex
penditures before It can begin to 
balance income with outgo. 

Chamberlain • Bartlett 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to express my sincere grati* 
tnde to tbe Antrim Fire Department. 
I believe everything considered »they 
did all that could be done. It would 

.have been impossible for any fire de
partment, tM matter bow efficient or 
well eqnipped, to bave saved the bam 
or contents, even if tbey had beep on 
the premises when tbe bolt struck, as 
tbe structure was practicaUy fall of 
smoke and flames in almoet a second. 
Their response aad qaick action in 
proteeting the boose saved my liome. 
I tbank tbe neighbors and frienda for 
their tboagbtfnl and quick work and 
all who helped in any way. 

BAROU) W. CATB. 

A very pretty home wedding was 
solemnized on Saturday evening, at 6 
o'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George' E. Warren, of Main street, 
when Miss Mae Bartlett, daughter of 
Mrs. Warren, was united in marriage 
to Everett G. Chamberlain, of Clin
ton. The bride wore white organdie, 
and her bridesmaid, Mrs. Hazel 
(Chamberlain) Wilson, of Bennington, 
wore blue silk crepe; Mrs. Wilson is 
a sister of the groom. The best man 
was William E. Bartlett, a brother of 
the bride. Tbe bridal party stood in 
front of the bay window of tbe parlor, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, pastor of 
the Baptist chnrch, of which the bride 
is a member, officiated in the double-
ring service uniting the pair in mar
riage. The company present were the 
immediate relatives of the happy cou
ple. Refreshments were served, and 
after a brief social period, in which 
congratulations were offered, the new
ly married couple departed for an auto 
trip through the White Mountains, 
amid a shower of confetti. The bride's 
traveling suit was of yellow silk 
crepe. On their return, they wenf^it 
once to their furnished apartment in 
the Madden house, on West street. 

Mr. Chamberlain is tbe ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, of Clin
ton, and is employed by the Edwards 
Ice Company. Mrs. Chamberlain is a 
native of Providence, R. I., but bas 
lived in Antrim for some years, and 
is employed by the Goodell Company. 
Both young people have many friends, 
wbo extend congratulations, and best 
wishes for their future happiness. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mr. Maclntire has a new truck. 

.' We notice that George Wilson has 
a new horse. 

Mrs. Peabody entertained friends 
from Maine recently. 

Miss Marjorie Grant is visiting her 
grand-parents, at Lowell, Mass. 

Rev. John Logan conducted the ser
vices at tbe Chapel Snnday evening. 

Work on the road between Hutchin
son's and Symes' is being rapidly | 
pushed forward. I 

Mra. Augusta Haseling, of Lowell, i 
Mass., waa calling on relatives in. 
town on Sunday. | 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler and Mr. and | 
and Mrs. Cochrane were Meredith vis-| 
itors on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crosbie visited 
over the week end with bis mother, 
Mre. R. F. Hunt, at Bide-a-wee. | 

1 
Miss Mary McClure is spending part 

of her vacation at Pelham, tbe guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Gladys Cole. 

Much sympathy is felt for the mem
bers of Liberty Farm over the loss by 
fire of their barn and contents. The 
house was threatened at one time, 
but the willing hands succeeded in 
saving it. 

We understand the date for the 
Old School Reunion, of North Branch, 
will be held August.24th. We hope 
all will plan for a picnic at North 
Branch whether scholar or friend, ar 
every one is welcome, and plans are 
being made for your entertainment. 
Some ten or more of the former pupils 
have answered the Great Roll Call 
since August, 1984. 

Read The Reporter; subscribe for a 
year, $2.00. 

No Tias* to Sleep 
"He who dozes on bis doorstep," 

said Hi Ho, tbe sage of Chinatown. 
"may awaken to flnd tbat credlton 
bave taken possession of the honse 

him." - . . 

THE ARK 

A Curiosity Shop 
A T SUNNYSIDE 

Route 9, Concord to Dover 

Barrington, New Hampshire 

YOUR SAFETY BRAKES . 
ON CONGRESS 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Nation*! Chairman, Sentinel* e( Uie 

Bepablic 

Among the amendments recently 
proposed at Washington are several 
whose effect would be to scrap the 
Constitution and the Supreme Court 
and assign alK their authority to 
Congress. 

Is Congress worthy of so over
whelming a vote of confidence ? Is 
it capable of exercising wisely such 
vast powers? Let's see what it 
might mean to us in America, if 
Congress, uncontrolled by the Con
stitution, were suddenly to have all 
the authority now exercised by cer
tain legislative bodies and dictators 
in Europe. 

It could mean, for example, the 
end of Home Rule. A majority of 
Congressmen, thus free of constitu
tional restraints, could, if they de
sired, supplant your own mayor or 
governor with a dictator or alpha
betical commission from Washing
ton. They could change the land 
laws of Pennsylvania, the election 
laws of Georgia, or the traffic laws 
of your home town. And, short of 
revolution, you'd have to take it 
and like it. 

It could mean the death of per
sonal liberty in America. If a ma
jority of unhampered Congressmen 
didn't like your religion or your 
politics, or your economic theories, 
they could pass laws to jail or ex-
patriat.e you for them. 

Suppose a majority in Congress 
wanted to penalize you for too free 
an expression of your political 
opinions . . . • 

Suppose they decided that you 
couldn't attend sny neighborhood 
political rally under penalty of go
ing to jail . . . 

Suppose they determined that 
your children shouldn't go to 
schools of your choice, but only to 
schools approved by Washing
ton . . . 

Suppose they wanted to take 
your home away from you without 
compensation to erect thereon a 
statue to, say, Huey Long . . . 

Under the restraints exercised by 
the people through their Constitu
tion they couldn't do these things 
today. But if Congressional author
ity superseded our Fundamental 
Law and its Bill of Rights, all 
Congress would have to do would 
be to pass the necessary acts, and 
any or all of them would be accom
plished. 

Of course, no one would say that 
the present Congress would pass 
such acts, even if it nad the power. 
But no one can say either what a 
future Cor^ess, unrestrained by 
the Constitution, might attempt. 
Who, twenty-five years ago, could 
have imagined a Germany or a 
Russia governed as those nations 
are today? Unlimited power, 
granted to legislative groups and 
dictators, made it possible. 

Don't let them scrap the Consti
tution, which has protected the 
rights of American citizens for a 
century and a half, and will con
tinue to protect them.aa long as it 
is preservedl 

t he August Meeting 

Of the Antrim Garden Clnb was held 
on Monday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. Alwin E. Yonng. The president 
presided and tbe osaal routine busi
ness was transacted. Tbe Augast 
Flower Show eommittee reminded tbe 
members tbat the Show will be held 
Augast 22 and 23. and each nne was 
asked to study the schedule carefully, 
especially tbe Rules and Regulations. 

Tbe members are reminded that tbe 
dues to tbe Club are now due and are 
payable to the treasurer, Mrs. Young. 

The program consisted of an inter
esting sketch on the "Flower of the 
Month," tbe Poppy, read by Mrs. Ed
ith McClure. A poem, " A Garden of 
Poppies," was read by Miss Marion 
Wilkinson. Mrs. Henry Hurlin read 
an intensely interesting paper written 
by her several years ago on "Flowers 
in Legend snd History." Mrs. Mil
dred Zabriskie read an article' on 
"Gardens of Old New England." " 

The Onited Gar'den Cliib meeting is 
to be held in East Swanzey on August 
14, and the Farmers' and Homemak
ers' Week, Aagust 12-16, at Durham. 
Garden Clabs are invited especially to 
Garden Day, Augast 12. 

The September meeting of the Clob 
will be at Mescilbrooks Farm, Monday 
evening, Sept. 2. -

Rose Poor, Press Cor. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Sub-

Antrim Locals 

Already the length of the day has 
decreased an boar and steadily keeps 
on going. 

The next meeting of the Antrim 
Chamber of Coounerce will be held on 
Tuesday evening, Angoat 18, at eight 
o'clock, at the bome of Mrs. Etntaa 
S. Goodell. 

Allour people wUI remember that 
tbe adjourned Town Meeting will be 
held tbia week Friday e:Veniag, at ttie 
town hall. The basinrss of tfae meet* 
ing is to consider tbe porehase of s 
tractor and snowplow. Tbere should 
be a large attendance.. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

HaU Schedule in Effect April 
29, 1935 

Going North. 
Mails Close Leave Station 
6:29 a.m. . 6.44 a.m. 
About '2.30 p.m. via. track from Elm

wood to Coneord. 
Going Sooth 

About 8.15 a.m. via. tiuck from Con
cord to Elmwood. 

2.59 p.m. 8.14 p.Oi. 

Mail connecting witb Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.20.p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at abont 5.45p.m. 

Office closes at 6.30 p.m. 
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YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only clean, constructive news by reading 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Doily Netetpaper for the Home 

Ic sires til the cofutnictive wotld Bew, but does not exploit crime ead -r-r-itl 
Hs* intereitioj festure psgei for ell list fsmily on Women's Actiritie*, 
Hsoenskins, Gsrdcni, Eduestion snd Books. Alto peges fer the.OuIdeea 
snd Yeimg FoIIu. Visocous cditorisit end sn interptcutiDn of news in tfa« 

"Msreli of tlic Nations" Column ua of especial intetest to mea. 

Tbe ChrtsUao Science Publisblns Soclet; 
Oue, NoTTur Street. Boston. Uassaeliusetts 

Please enter my subscription to The Christian Science Uonltor for a 
senod of 

Cne mr $9.00 Three mosthi t2.S 
Six montlu «.S0 One moatb lie 

Name,. 

Street. 

City... sute 
Sample Copy on Requett 

Sales Books 
That Satisfy 

e ^ 

If yon want complete satisfaction« 
fine quality, fast service, and fair 
prices, let iu handle yonr next or
der. Ask us to show yon samples. 

REPORTER PRESS, 
ANTalM, N. B. 
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NOT AHie.—BtfT 4 KMOyf 
iMa fiRcr ptAca w iu . 

(HmdfmY 

.MiCAnaN 

JtflJ ̂ HB 
H11S8MP 
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HNNEY OF THE FORCE iiI:i£isSr 

^ HAVl̂ J SOMS" 
TARQET TRACTlCg 

Keasure for All. 

£ f MORS 
fBN OUTO* 
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S*MATTER POP— And He'U Catch Somethmg Else When Maw Hears this By C M . PAYNE. 
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MESCAL IKE sy s.nwMTtEY There's No Telling About Muley f 
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POIKTS oof ifftlU/AVS 

ir<:i£M«,o(>, conEON 
NOW, J«Y M u . 

CALVb 1H£ e^WC OTF. 
21h.l MA|Mt>imiH& 1HAT 
irfijyv vAitEp unmt 
tcmxo'vttit csnm 
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just exactly rigbt for a Goo^ 
Morning of bousebold diores. Al 
cbeerful as tbe cblrp bf tbe first 
robin, and as necessary as your next 
breatb. Is tbls cool, adorable, simple 
frock. If you like this young, dainty 
.kind of dress that looks so Invltlnc 
across the breakfast table, by all 
means make it of sheer swiss or 
dimity and decorate It with contrasf 
Ing ruffles; If It's destined for a life 
of "hard labor," choose a sturdlet 
material. Printed cotton and col
ored ric-rac braid makes a sensible 
and colorful substitute for tbe vttf* -
tea. In one momlng- yon can md 
up enongh of tbem to last all sum* 
mer. 

Pattern 2241 Is arailable ia aiaat 
14, 16, 18. 20. 82, S4, 86, 88, 40 aad 
42. Size 16 takes 8 yards 8Q laeb 
fabric lUustrated step-by-step sew* 
ing histructions Itaduded. 

Stod riFTEBN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for tbls pattern. Write plainly 
name, address and style number. BH 
SUItK TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Ctrele 
Pattern Department, 24S West Ser* 
enteenth Street, New Tork. 

JUST TO ILLUSTRATE 

"So your husband objects to cats." 
"He does. He says I feed all the 

cats In the neighborhood. Won't you 
stay to tea?"—Stray Stories Maga-
dne. 

NnmaratioD 
"Bemember," said the earnest 

counselor, "that the hairs of your 
head are numbered." 

"That's not so important In case 
of a crime wave," said Cactus Joe, 
"as to remember tbat every $20 bill 
is numbered." 

Bookkeeper Boty Bey 
The Cashier—I don't see how yon 

can be tired wben you're been doz
ing over your desk all day. 

The Bookkeeper—Well, I was 
dreaming about my work.—Detroit 
News. 

Doddering 
Lawyer—Then your husband, 1 

take It, Is elderly? 
Client—Elderly? Why, he's se old 

he gets winded playing chess.—The 
Humorist (London). 
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linen Suit a Midsummer Favorite 
By CHESIE VlCELOhhS 

By WIJUL1AM C VTLEY 

TBB New Deal baa been tossing 
about in stormy political seas 
dnring the last few montbs In Its 
struggle to gain tbe shore-" of 

economic security, and has at last run 
aground on the Constitution of the 
United SUtes, from which not even the 
throwing over of bUllon* of dollars in 
ballast seems likely to be able to Uft It 

Oourt declguins have been faUbg 
thick and fast, aow that New Deal leg-

^shitlon has Md a chance to get into 
application, md claims against It have 

-had a chance to flnd their ways to the 
tribunals. At one time approximate
ly 400 cases involTing New Deal legis
lation were pending in the courts. 

Uany. of these have already been de: 
el<Ied upon, some by the lower courta 
and a few finally by tbe Supreme 
court. There are abont 17-of them 
which the concensus of tbe press bas 
imbued with more Importance tban aU 
of the others. Of these cases 15 have 
been decided against the present ad
ministration iind two for it. All de
cisions but. one' were rendered since 
the beginning of the year; eight of 
tbem were Supreme court, decisions, 
leaving the others to be appealed. • 

Host important of all such decisions 
was that which threw out virtually the 
entire structure of the NBA, knocking 
the props f^m nnder New Deal plan-
sing. -Tbia left tbe President with 
tbree courses of action open; To 
buUd a new and better NBA, to sUn-
ply suspend action for a while and 
"let 'em aee bow they Uke It," or to 
campaign for an amendment to the C!on-
Btltution which would further cen
tralize legislative power to aid the ad
ministrstlon In coping with changing 
social and economic conditions. 

For a while it looked as if the Presi
dent's policy was to be a combination 
of aU three, .but of late weeks the 
third has emerged more and more 
clearly. Wbat has led np to the pres
ent state may be followed through a 
resume of the Important cases wbioh 
have been decided by Federal District 
conrts and the Supreme conrt 

Teet New Deal Legislation. 
The first judicial straw which Indi

cated tbe way the storm winds were 
blowing was tbe decision of the Su
preme court on January 7 of this year, 
when It declared unconstitutional Sec
tion 9c of tbe National Industrial Re
covery act It was the first real test 
of the legitimacy of NeW Deal legisla
tion and blasted high hopes held ont 
by administration leaders that It would 
be upheld. 

The court ruled that the Executive 
had been given leglshttlve powers 
wblch wero uncalled for, tbat proper 
rules had not been laid down for his 
guidance. The section had conferred 
npon the President the power to pro
hibit the transporatlon over state 
Unes of oil which had been produced 
In excess of state quotas; the power 
was denied. 

Hailed aa a victory for the New 
Deal was the decision (5 to 4) of tbe 
Supreme court In upholding tbe gold-
clause cases, rendered' February 18. 
While the decision upheld New Deal 
action of denying the gold payment 
obUgatlon, the opinions of the justices 
were In several cases severe rebukes. 

In this Instance there were three 
Issues at suke. The first resulted 
from congressional action in setting 
aaide the obUgatlon In private con
tracts to pay Interest or. principal in 
gold, or otber specific coin or currency. 
Tbe action was sustained by the ma
jority of five, who conflrmed decisions 
of lower courts that "congress, bad 
power to adopt the Joint resolution 
with respect to tbese obligations of 
railroad companies and hence that the 
gold clauses could not be enforced and 
the bonds were payable In legal tender 
currency." 

From the court of claims came tbe 
second Issue, which involved the holder 
of a..federal gold certificate wbo 
claimed tbat be should be paid ac
ceding to tbe terms of tfae gold obliga-

itlon or its equivalent In this case the 
i<«urt simply said that tbe plaintiff had 
loot been able to abow any.actnal dant-' 
ages, iw ths court of claims had no 
right to entertain tbe eisetn'ttfe flrst 
placei , .- • • 

Mucb the sssM :wa8 the third Iwne, 
also op from the <!ourt of <;Ialmŝ  in
volving tbe holder-of a liberty bond 
who wanted bis paymei^ la gold. And 
here tbe court inade,a^neeuUuvdfh 
cision. It rathfeirtmilea teat*^ew 

^Deal legisla tton was nncOBStltndona], 

CHART OF NEW DEAL'S 
COURSE IN COURTS 

(Snpr«ne Court decisions are 
sbown in black type.) 

tor New DeaL 
Oovemment, geld clause cases up

held. 
TVA declared constitutional, re

versing, decision of lower court 
Against New Deet, 

See. 90 of NRA (President's power 
to prohibit Interstate transport- ef 
ell In excess of stats quotas) de
clared uneonstitutlonat. 

Sec. Ta of NRA declared void 
wben appUed td companies not en
gaged in interstate commerce. 

Goremment power to regulate 
wages In bitumlnons coal Industry 
denied. 

Bight of PWA to condenm land 
for slum clearance In Kentucky de
nied. Again denied by Cincinnati 
court • -^ 

NIBA lumber code held InvaUd. 
,£lgfat of states to form NBA di

visions voided in some statea 
Steps.fer stabillzlnfl milk Indus

try declared unconstitutional. 
Railroad retirement act hald in

valid. 
Whole NIRA ruled ' unconstitu

tional. 
Frazlebtemka farm noratorlum 

aet voided. 
President striped ef power te re

move federal officers. 
PWA power loans voided. 
Kerr-Smith tobacco act voided. 
AAA processing tax ruled out 
Hog processing tax from packers 

voided. 
Composite Score. 

For New Deal: 2. Against: 15; 

ther erlmp in President Bdosevelt's 
power by-denying him the right to re
move a federal ofllcer ttom ofllce; The 
President had. sought to remove Wil
liam E. Humphrey from the Federal 
Fower commission. 

And Another Blew. 
The third blow, the one tbat left 

even FrankUn D. Boosievelt q>eecble8ii 
(for a white) was the decision in the 
Schechter poultry case. rTbe decision 
was aU tbe more crushing because it 
was unanimous. In delivering tbe 
court's opinion <3hlef Justice Hughes 
declared definitely that all of ttaef code-
making provisions were an unconstitu
tional transfer o'f legislative powers 
from congress to the President and 
others who had no constitutional right 
to tbem. About the codes. Chief Jus
tice Hughes-said: 
• % '. . SecUon 8 (NBA) of the Re
covery, act is without precedent It 
snppUes no standards for any trade, 
lAdnitry or. activity. It does not un
dertake to prescribe rules of conduct to 
bfi appUed to particular states of fact 
to b^ determined by appropriate ad
ministrative procedure. Instead of 
prescribing rules of conduct, it author
izes the making of codes to prescribe 
them. 
. •* . . We think that the code-mak

ing authority thus prescribed is an 
unconstitutldnal delegation of legisla
tive power." 

About the power of the federal gor-
..ernment to-regulate local wages_jin4 ^ . , - a , e white and natural Unens that 

but 'refused to' do anything about It 
Tbe diitums of the court said: "We 
bold tnat tbe joint resolution of June 
5, 1933, so far as It attempted to over
ride the ObUgatlon of the United 
States created hy the bond in suit Is 
InvaUd. It went beyond tbe constitu
tional authority of congress. But we 
hold that the action Is for breach of 
contract and that the plaintiff has 
failed to show cause of action for 
actual damages. Hence the conrt of 
claims could not entertain the suit" 

About the same time a Federal conrt 
In Louisville, Ky., denied that the 
PWA had the right to condemn land 
for slum clearance. A Cincinnati 
court did tbe same. Another conrt 
held the lumber codes of the NRA 
nnconstltutSonal. In some states, state 
courts threw out state recovery acts 
which were designed to complement 
tbe national one. 

Labor Relations. 
Governmenr power to regulate labor 

relations anywhere In the country, 
based on tbe constitutional statement 
that congress shall have power to "reg
ulate commerce with foreign nations 
and among the'several states and wltb 
the Indian tribes," was discarded by 
Judge John Percy Nields In tbe Fed
eral District court at Wilmington, 
Del., in Wierton Steel company case. 
Another Jolt for NRA. 

Another blow to NRA labor rela
tions was an injunction granted by 
Federal District Judge Charles IrvIn 
Dawson at Louisville to 85 soft coal 
operators, relieving them from tbe 
rigors of NRA minimum wage require
ments. 

Federal District Judge W. L Orubb 
In Birmingham took a pot shot at tbe 
TVA when he declared that $1,000,000,-
000 experiment unconstitutional, claim
ing tbat tbe federal govemment bad no 
right to compete with private business 
in any state. Tbts was, of course, di
rected at tbe "TVA yardsUck." It 
was a New Deal defeat which was 
•tnmed Into a victory when Jndge 
Orabb's decision was reversed by tbe 
Circuit Court of Appeals In New Or
leans 

A shadow of the destruction that was 
to come to the AAA processing tax 
was cast when the Supreme court on 
March 4 voided the plans of the New 
Deal for stab^Uzatlon of the milk In
dustry in New Tork. 

In May the Supreme court deUv
ered three death i>Iows to th^ New 
DeaL. .Ona was the decision which 
wCded ' tbe "Railroad Retirement aet 

In another ease tbs coort vnt a tax-

worfcing hours the cblet justice said 
: "Without in any way disparaging 

(the administration's) motive, it Is 
enougb to say that the recuperative 
efforts of the federal govemment must 
be made In a manner consistent with 
the anthority granted by the Constitu
tion. 

"We'are of the opinion that the at
tempt through provisions of tbe code 
to fix tbe bours and wages of em
ployees of defendants In their Intra-
^ate business was nqt a valid exercise 
of federal power." 

Hits Processing Tax 
On July 16 tbe Circuit Court of 

Appeals at Boston declared tbat the 
processing tax of AAA was an unwar
ranted use of the taxing power to reg
ulate and restrict cotton production; 
that It was an unwarranted exercise of 
federal power to delegate unlimited 
power to the secretary of agriculture 
to administer the tax, and that the tax 
violates the requirement that taxes 
should be uniform throughout the 
United States. In Philadelphia a lower 
court ruled much the same on the bo< 
processing tax from packers. The 
wbole agricultural program was 
"thrown up for grabs." 

It Is now believed that the adminis
tration will seek to push as many of 
these test cases through tbe Supreme 
court as possible, witb the view that 
If thej are there held to be unconsti
tutional, constitutional amendment to 
centralize the legislative power of the 
nation mnch more than It is now will 
form the Important part of the Demo
cratic platform for 1936. Tbat this Is 
possible might be Indicated by the fact 
that 8,500:000 farmers who have so far 
received $900,000,000, are directly af
fected by the AAA mling. Wltb their 
famlUes, they might form a very sub
stantial block of votes to cbange the 
basic law of tbe land. 

One historian, Cibarles A. Beard, 
points out that three times before bas 
the Supreme court "thrown Itself 
resolutely across currents of ^werful 
interests and Ideas." Once was In tbe 
Dred Scott case, wltb its aftermath 
of tbe Civil war, and later the Thir
teenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
amendments, effecting Important 
changes in ths federal system. An
otber was the court's attempt during 
and after tbe Civil war to restrain tbe 
President aad congress In serera] de
cisions; Its resnlt was a enruilment of 
the appeUate Jnrisdietlon of tb# conrt 
and an Increase in tbe number of 
Justices from seren to nine (the two 
new ones to be favorable to the re
versal of a decision which the admin
istration wanted reversed, and the 
conrt reversed It). On tbe third time 
tbe conrt in 1885 dedared Invalid the 
Income tax law of ISM. The decision 
was reversed by amendment 

Of courbe there is some question 
as to whether a paraUel can be drawn 
between tbese decisions snd tbe recent 
ones against the New DeaL If s3cb 

' a lArallel ean be drawn: 
WIU blstory rsKst Itself? 

aWwtenmtiwiixM Oakfc * 

THE present vogue for linen is noth
ing short of sensationaL Whether 

you go dining, dancing, swimming, fly
ing, motoring, golfing or shopping, or 
play tennis, there's a Unen for every 
occasion from rustle crashes and peas
ant weaves and colorfnl Tahltlan 
prints to alluring novelties in stripes 
and plaids and in sheer lovely eSectr 
for high-style evening wear. 

Midsummer days ara proving that 
Unen suits, especially in white anct nat
ural tones, are of flrst inti»est among 
best dressed womm for aboot-town 
wear. A Unen snlt and a wardrobe 
of blonses and the problem of being 
smartly apparaled during the daytime 
bonra is solved not only for tbe imme
diate moment but for well on into tbe 
fall, since tbe very newest Unens are 
In wine shades, In Dubonnet red. In 
beetroot, purple and orange tones. 

Jnst now. whUe tbe weather Is warm. 

are lending their Immaculate anct weU-
groomed appearance to the snmmer 
seen& The trio of stunning suits pic
tured r^rasent the very creme de la 
creme In Unens as now featuring on 
the style program. 

The young woman seated shows that 
she knows fashion in that witb'her 
suit of moygashel linen, in natural col
or; she Is wearing a dark blotise, the 
same being brown with white polka 
dots. You are doing the ri^t thing 
this season If to wear with yonr white 
and nataral linens you choose daric 
accessories. Tbe coat Is single breast
ed with buttons all the way up to tbe 
coUarless neckline. A novel idea is 
Introduced In the placement of deep 
large pockets above the belt Une. Rag
lan sleeves aC'd a flnal toucb of smart
ness to this linen classic. 

Tbe otber two suits are also of 
moygashel Unen. It Is rather inter-

esting to know In tbls connecttoB fiiat 
King Oeorge sends tbe flax grown on 
bis roysl estate at Ssndringhnm, Bng
land (supposed to be tbe flnest flax la 
the worid) to UoygasbeL Irdaad, there 
to be woven, becanse the workmanship 
is so fine—quite a royal pedigree tor 
tbeae Unenai 
• The two-piece centered In tbe graap 

baa a tight-fltting basqne eoat witb 
no belt tb distort the natural line; It 
U of white linen with navy bnttons 
and tie. Tbe donble binding to the 
eoat whleb gives a vestee effect is new 
and smart. The apotta flap podcets axe 
dile, tod. 

Handstltcbing around tiie notebefi 
collar and the pockets gives a distlnet-
lv$ toodi to the white Uaen salt to tiw 
r l ^ t Tbe stitching snd the bdt ara 
In matched coloring. The eoat Is doa
ble-breasted, and a polka dot shirt U 
wom onder It 

A very fashionable thing to do Is 
wear a bright colored Unen eoat oe 
jacket with your white linen SUrt; 
Lilac colored Unens for Qtese coats are 
the rage with beetroot or Dubonnet red 
close seconds. , 

Then, too, novelty linens with nubby 
surface or loose porous wieave are la 
good style for suits and for coatik 
Tbese heavier suits are mostly in oy» 
ter white. Very "nifty" ones ara shad
ow-checked in gray aad some shinning 
weaves are In herringbone patterning 
flecked with brown. 

There are lovely embroidered linens 
shown for dressier wear and sheer 
striped Unens are made up into fasci
nating evening gowns, as formally ss 
if they were stately sUks. With the 
new fall tweed snits deslgnera are cre
ating clever blonses of flne handker
chief linens In colorings related to the 
costume entire. 

C Wtnera Krmpapar Union. 

Keeptrng Butter.Ftefk' 
Sometimes yoo amy have to heap 

butter for a long tUae. A good way 
to ken> it from tomlng zancM Is to 
pUce the boltM^Sn « sonU dUb. . 
Wring ont a rag that, has been 
soaked In very eold wateb .Goiar. 
tbe disb. with this doth. Too wID 
be sarprised to find how loog tho 
butter will keep. ' • -

TBE H0U8EWIFIB. 
coprrlsbt br PBMSC X<Mk«r. lafc 

WKOSaniea. 

<^willcht of t h c G o d s ? 
SeoD Only in FiBlaBd 

Thoosands - of yean ago leo aod 
water from the Arctie oceaa to, tbo 
Baltie sea covered what Is now Fin
land. Like the BtoBander, tbe Vloa, 
has for generatloos boen eaptnrlBS 
his eotmtiy from the flood and witb
oot ware or treaties ot peace tt an-
Beadng every year vasttetxltotlea et-
rltglB soU, as virgin as Venns ilsisi; 
from the waves. Tet, aeeordlnr to ' 
a correspondent, so nroeh rcnalas 
oncaoi^t tbat Finland'ean boast .«e 
being the Lake district of Eorope,'^ 

Hfre sre more reed-tisuned water 
spots than In any eoontry oa tho 
continent It is larger than tho 
British Isles in area, so that from 
the conflnes of Lapland to tfae bnqr 
Baltic it enjoys every TStlety of 
san^ner climate. SttB mora strlUnc 
ara Its contrasts of light Tbe tn-
minance of its snmmer nights re
veals aspects of natnral beanty whldi 
the hmnan eye Is privileged to 
in few other places. 

At momenta* Ttme himaelf-; 
to ntBlze tho goldea nan /«^t 

SMART BEACHWEAR 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

This beach ensemble is oot of the 
ordinary. It Is fashioned of pnrple 
asbnet lace over a Unen foondatloa 
Whicb again proves that bice goes ev
erywhere this season. Tbe enseaible 
consists of s pair of shorts and blonse 
with a wrap-aronnd skirt The large 

I ttat Is af purple straw. 

SHOE COMFORT IS 
MOST IMPORTANT 

To be footloose and free dnring tbe 
season .of pleasant week ends and 
after-dark breathing spaces, one mnst 
have foot eomfort 

(Tool sboes with flexible constmetloa 
are a likely way of getting tills com
fort with preference given lightweight 
numbers, and those that are ventilated 
by perforations, lattice and cnt-onts. 

Novelties In sboes are always at 
their peak In the summer season, and 
they are osnaUy far more moderately 
priced than the novelties thought np 
for evening shoes to complement for
mal winter costumes. 

Sandals of printed Unen or crash, 
sUppera covered with gay flowered 
chiffon, oxfords of splendid supporting 
strengtii, perforated Into lacy prettl-
ness, plain cotton or Usen shoes of any 
color yon can name, plaid linen In nat
ural tones, checked gintham In kitchen 
apron designs, Ughtwelght soede la 
any pastel hue or any flag hne and cro-
dieted string shoes ara Jost a few of 
tfae kinds yoo can cboose froai la tto 
riMps. 

Orienta) Inflo 
m Evesunc OetibM S t y l M 

The BIndn inflnence, iaqired by tbo 
Maharanee of India, has InHfatsd a 
definite swing away from llttsd, 
Unes te softly draped designs ta 
ning dothes. AlUed Infloenees^ aaA ae 
Persian. Arabian, and a new versioB et 
Grecian folds, contribnte te tbo ssaM 
effect Theoe flatterlnt. ag^oid drap
ery details are dUBcnlt to make aad 
hence are not easily eoptod, a polat bo-
( ^ stressed now In Ugh style drdoik 

Allx. the Parisian contmlwe^ baa 
turned ont a thrilling a m y of Otlsatal 
formal gowns. Most of 
topped with sednetl^o sai1% 
Bcarf-Uke affSin w U A start oni hy 
wnpplag arooad 'the haSy 
proceed to cover the bead fai 
aee et a •oak's 

Quick, Pleasait 
Soceessfiii EBniiatiM 

Lefs be frank—tbexe^ oaHy 
way for your body to zld, Itsdf ef 
the waste material that caoses add
ity, gas; headadies, bloatod ferilnga 
and a dozen other dlscqmfirats. 

Toor Intestines most fanetUm aad 
tho way to make tbem more qnick
ly, pleasantly, snceeosfolly, withont 
griping or harsh Irritants is to cbew 
a MUnesia Waf er tfaoroi^bly. In ac
cordance with directions oa flie bot
tle or tin, then swaUow. * 

Mnw^s Wafers, pore mUk et 
m«gn«^a in tablet fonn, eadi eqnlT' 
alent to a tablespoon of lionid mflk 
of magnesia, correct addity» bad 
breath, flatolenoe, at tbelr aonra^ 
and enable yoo to bare tlie Qoldc, 
pleasant; sneeeastnl eUmlnatlon so 
necessary-to abnndant bealth. 

MITneda Wafen eome in botdcs 
at S5e and 0Oe or In eonrenlent tins 
at 20e. Beomnmended by tbonssnds 
of lAysIdans. AB good dmgglsts 
carxythem. Start nsing these pleaa
snt tasting cflCectlTO wafers today. 

'OINTMENT 
that itdd^dndrufi; 

^ticura 
SOAP 

WHO—4 

H O T E L ^ T J D O R 

^ S i i - i ^ ^^^ -.y'^^^^^-:-^s^^^:M 
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vSj.i-' l ^ ^ i l ^ ^ 

H. H. 

• Lumbeif 
' IL^Bd^^arvejrin^ Mid Leveb 

^"V Hbas Uld Estinuites 
telephone Antrim 100 

!s?y-
^ Jidalus Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

ABtrim Center, N. H. 

GWldenRute 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Eoffier 4 l o o i u f i 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Eqnipment 

No distance too far for our service 

Where Qualify Costs tho Least 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

ll ir; • | V l i l J > l i ; » ^ 
<'--Ai-:::^->'•','• 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telejihone 37-3 

PILES 
Fistulas, Fissures, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
ont taKing Ether or going to 
the Hospital. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced office 
methods on request. 

DR. J. O.STUART MURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

fv."*' 

MfliPntney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowen Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dmce, Comer High and'Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
! 

Weekly 
Deputy Fisdb l̂lid?^ Warden 

The old swimming bole hag De«a togl stations. Th« past^^week 
» v « ^ ̂ n u l a r idace the pa«t have n m into a good maJ^ Jpen 
^ e f c N ^ f f i t e r ^ ^ e r e you w ^ who l ^ v a j u s t vlsltod^our rt^loM 
IT J ^ wellDatronized. Tbe ecx3 in the state. You wlU be J u * « 
£ ) ^ t toe%^^amp have i n t « « * e d as they wwe. 
K wonders at the outlet to That new Flah and Qsme dub 
Hubbatd pond. New roads, new at Brookltoe Is out *<> improve all 
narklnK Places. We would suggest the old dams in that town. Tliey 
t S a t S m i l a r work be done a t O t - have made a survey and are out to 
t e f i s S l n Greenfield., Otter teke releefie them thus i ? a > ? ^ „ ^ * « ? 
is a ^ u t i f u l spot and c o i M be ashing. Here Is a *iP « « *»* ^ 
made into a wonderful park. , clubs in the state to follow. 

Someone who goes swlnmUng at Are you tot^wted in ywmg 
Otter lake axe bound sooner - O T black raccoon? ^Well. I have a 
later to take a trip to somePolifce friend that's raising them and 
Court. They have broken the has a lew to sell. Let me know at 
locks to boats and use them lew once. 
diving raits. In the la t e now are ^he young raccoon a t the Ben-
five such boats broken from wieir nington Game Farm operated by 
moorings and sunk- It w w - t be -^j^^jr^ Muzzey are. growing Uke 
long to the time that someone is weeds and are a credit to the 
caught and then— jarm. This is a new, venture Ior 

Just a tip. If you get a stoink the Bennington club and they are 
in your cellar aad you Uve near much pleafied with the success at 
Shajon just caU on Buckddn Ells- raccoon and pheasant raising or 
worth and he wiU take them out supt. Muzzey. 
without any trouble. H^ypu Uve- ^he Forestry News Digest pub-
near WUton just call on Fete Btye lished b y t h e American Tree aaso-
and he wiU do the same. These ^iatioh of Washington, D. C , i s a 
men are old trappers and know agwsy UUe sheet ol 16 pages well 
their skunks. , . • . worth a second look. It gives aU 

It's an old trick and spmetunes ^ g country's CCC news and for-
it works. When you see a lellow gg^ry. 
walking along v e ^ ^ w ^ ^ d _ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ another• one of 
iome cases stiff ,le8Bed^yp" ^ l m y t o w n s that's 100% on its dog 
CO ask t H P V f ^ ° t ! : „ ^ l ^ « P ^ ^ d * h l ^ x Suect ions lor 1935 
Z% 'r lJJe'doS C p S S % S Arti^ur Po-cette. the w e U ^ 
I f ti^inK to fool the ConservaUon raccoon hunter and bre^^er 
I f f lc^r Found twTsuoh the past ihinks he has a new color in rac-
v S k M o ^ ^ a s ^ i f s a boy under coiis. He has a Utter of young in 
6 w h o ^ put tSg one t>v« on his which two ol thein are very much 
6 who I S P ung _ .. diflerent in color from^the^rest^ 

m^y 
>::*y-

jv*va--». 

TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

p. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Ooal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilbboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

^eek, 
il 

•"^iu-ee postmasters have sent the same Utter. „-„*^i,-ri 
t i P ^ s t e r NO. 55 Issued by the be when grown will be watched 
S ^ v K e n t J u ^ 1 urging ^ wa- with toterest. Look Uke blue ones 

l l f S n l n ^ " " " o ? S ^ S S t ' ^ ^ - """oot a letter the other day from 
S w l S s s y o u ^ - 4 ^ ^ 1 some i ^ y to,^the state of Wash-
rhe^ s t ^ M ^ If you are caught mgton wiiO said that every week 
v o ^ u S ^ a m u e l WiU tak you ne read my column and t gave 
a?eStv a n d ^ e n we say plenty iiun a.good whiff pf the pines \ip 
S f g 6 o " S e S d ! s i x _ m o ^ h ? i ^ _ | ^ o t h i s t ^ : ^ farm to cen-

Tel. 53 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Oirder Sapply Now 1 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

federal prison. Be on the safe 
side and buv a stamp at your postr 
office. This year you can buy as 
many as vou want to. , -. 

The duck stamp money has been 
out to work and the first project is 

Ual New Hampshire. • Every weel 
.ts Uke a letter from home. 

Deep oea fishtog is getttog to bt 
vciv popular .to this section. Everj 
..veK-end a party from some o. 
,y towns go to Hampton or Ports 

at Talcot lake to Minnesota where .i-.outh and go out with Capt. Fret 
2035 acres have been cleared and tihompson, a former Game wai 

workec 

Fbr Your 

Job and Book Printing 

jpatronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Rosevllle, 
Calif., writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Knuchen Salts tor me—he said they 
wouldn't hurt me In the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 weeks. Kruschen is 
worth Its weight In gold." 

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to 
ffosslpers who said there was no 
safe way to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOU? 

Get a jar of Eruschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take halt teaspoonful In cup 
of hot water every morning. AU 
druKKlsts. 

EZRA R. IHJTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all Icinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

made toto a lake. den,. Have known and 
WeU. the dates for the Sports- , .ith Capt. Thompson ior . y^fjs 

men's Shows for 1936 have been He sent word for me to go (town U 
announced. Boston. Feb. 1st to the sea with him. Went deep se. 
3th- H^tford. conn.. Feb. ISUi to i i shtogonce and that was enougi 
22nd: and the national show_ at for a Ufetime rweive/ 
New York citv Feb. 29th to Mar. In answer to a letter receivec 
7th, aU under the management of last week in^ l^ed . Bear are no 
A^l^rt Rau of Boston. Cut this, out protected and there Is stm a boim-
and stick it on the new calendar, ty of five dollare on their head 

, ^ . ° , ^ r o T t S " s t ^ a ~ ^ f " S t K ^ n r a S S a f a S ^ ' ^ ^ '^^^ 
? a ? f ^ n ^ ' d a T l S t ^ S W w 5 e come, i , - ^ the state every year tc 

L S i i ^ r x \ T o f f l a y ^ a c S oui s f ^ g ^ ^ o r ' ' ^ b f f i 

^ l l ^ % & h ^ . « t n r NO | ^ - - - 1 n ^ c 4 S n f u » 
*^ - ••„ -,%!/.£. oi-̂ (i other small animals thai 

his crops. They are harm-

EconomisVOe^rib^'^ the: Ways 
Banking Institutiohs Have 
^ContrllJUted tot Develop- > 

ment ©f tJnite*Stet€« : 
: - : ; v . ; , •• • ^ , ' - : , n n • ; - , . • . . . ;•• 

OMAHA. Nebr.—Privately owned 
bankios/ deapite its tavltai'^baS aeryaA 
Am^ca welli WliUam A- Irwia. Pto-
•feasor o f Beonomiea. Waahbnni Col* 
lege. Topeka, KaMM, dectared. to a re-
cent address here oa "Bankliif to a 
ClianKiag W^rld;'' • . iV! , - • . 

"Under tbe leadersbip ot. indlvldnala 
banking bas belp«d to bring tbia conn-
try to a foremoat place to economic de-
velopment .among tbe nations of tba 
world." be said. "Tbe amaU eommnnity 
baa been developed by tbe Individual 
bank. Tbe tronUers ot America bave 
been puahed forwaird by tbe belp and 
counsel ot tbe Individual banker. Tbe 
Bbocks of wara and depreaslona In a 
century and a balf bave been wltbatbod 
wltb tbe assistance of tbe individual 
banker. 

Change'May Be Necessary 
"It may be tbat we bare reacbed S 

tide In tbe aflalra of. America wben new 
metbods are needed. It may be tbat we 
bave come to a point where tbe Indi
vidual abould be submerged for 'tbe 
greatest good of the gi-eateat number.' 

"It may even be that completo cen- • 
trallzatlon of the banking system has 
become an economic necessity In onr 
complicated social life. But tbe banlter 
ought to be satisfied tbat tbese thinga 
are so before he should give up his figbt • 
for the system we have known. We 
oame to greatness under that kind ot . 
banlslng; we should not give it up with- ; 
out unmistakable proof of the absolute 
necessity of such a change." j 

The American Pattern ^ 
Professor Irwin said that the pro- | 

i)osal which has been advanced for co- j 
ordinating banking operations In the 
national Interest under "a 'Supreme . 
Court' for banking is typically Ameri- 1 
can and ought to have the .most sori- ; 
ous consideration of 'those elements ; 
whicb are clamoring tor political con- j 
trol. which is typically un-American." j 
It is not wise, he said, to oppose changes 
as such, but that bankers should "see 
to it that change, It and when It does 
come, shaU preserve all that is good in 
the past and stick as closely as pos
sible to the American pattern ot 
things." 

Banking Is properly a conservative 
profession, he pointed out, and should 
cling to practices and principles of 
banking that are, and always have been 
fundamentally sound. 

"It is to Its credit that so large a 
group ot Its membera never faltered, 
even In boom times, In their allegiance 
to those sound principles," he declared. 
"We probably owe our salvation trom 
chaos to that fact" 

Buelne^ Men aiid: 
InOWectliHIt^ 

trolOv^r 

AMENDtillEliTSABE^SUdQI 

Potltieal 'Domliiiatlpn ef FiStoi^.l -^, ^ 
•erya Board" .Doelai^d ^ > f * g ' "".-p̂  

OndoilMiWa fop Ooportttfr*;: ^ . - ^ ^ ^ 
• i Will ae^Tlioir eMki.t-^'-jr'^^ " r l ? 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each monlh, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrin-i School Board. 

" "" ci/q Vie HAmiTi otjeratlons to me larmei in \;ica.iiiiiB UK **<̂ *W 
I'^f^n^^i^ trout S ^ hold of hJ^ nuce and other smaU animals that 
bH^ht red S n g u e ^ d hung on. orey on his crops. They are harm-
T h l doK forlof he was dry and less and wUl. never attack man. 
h^'t ft for home %vith the trout Now that the brook trout ^ason 
Z^}J^JLf}^A(^ life That is over we are ready to stock the 
f^Th^d t ? o u t X d i ^ e r but brooks with legal sized brook 
the dog didn't care for any. Now trout 
you teU one 

A smaU deer pursued by dogs 
T 1, •K/i\r,^T r.no rtf the greatest jumped through the front wtodow 
Jack Miner cme of the greatest JUHH' ^^ Vermont and went 

'f l ^ ^ l f ^ i thTv X \ c T ^ before he entered the bank. The 
Jack and hope they won t close ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^QQ ̂ ^̂  

BANKS AND COLLEGE 
LAUNCH NEW SCHOOL 

Aims to Offer Studies in Advanced 
Banl<ing Subjects to Bank 
Executives—Public Duties 

of Banks Stressed 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Dnies 

Toor KWneyi contain 9 million tiny 
ttibes or fllt«rt which may be tntlancrrcd 
by necleet or drattlc. Irrltatlnc rtrujs. Bo 
caretnl. It functional Kidney or Blndrlor 
dUorden make you auffcr from Octtins 
Up Ntahtt, Nervcuineia. Loas of Pep. Log 
Pain*. Rheumatic Pains, Dizziness. Cir
cles Under Eyes, Neuralithi, AcMity. 
Bnmln i , Smartlns or ItchlnK. you dont 
Si»d to take chances. All druKtrlst" now 
have the most modern advanced treat
ment for these trouble*—a D(^clor's pres
cription called Cystex (Slss-Tei), Work.i 
fast—cafe and sure. In ,48 hours It must 
brine new rltallty and Is itiiar.inteocl to 
make you feel liS years youngor In nno 
ir«oX or money back on return of empty 
packaae. Cyitex coats only 3c a rinse at 
tfoasKti and the ruarantcc protects you. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans-
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHA.M, 
•JAMKS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G, HOI.T. 

Selectmen ot Antrim, 

broken wtodow, Deer stUl 
The gotog. 

Tile use of ferrets to this state 
on the black Ust. Anyone 

he season uo tight. .. 
Believe it or not but 35 states ' ^ 

)f the Union now protect 
jlack bass. , ,. ,. ic 
, ^ ' ' l n l S i c ' h S c la i iS te h l 5 ; found with a ferret to their pos-.ry " \ M i c ^ s a n Claims ^ o Ĵ v̂e ^ ^^ highway or to the 

^ " ' ^ ^ i f T w U r t e U ' S f i r S c woodTlt wm just be teo bad for 

M,rthPv?w'm'^'s' 'eve?i hundre'd ^ o p e r t v owners along a brook 
fHo Jhu> h ^ i e l S the Dtok or a str ,̂ am have rights and those 

•L^«nri t i l v a r p ^ c e ones S^iSt rights should be respected. More 
: S r 5 S ! f . t e \ ! S i u r t b o W land is b e t o . p ^ t e d because some 

:&T^^^'IS^ i ^ ^ P ^ r u t h ^ " L X ^ w r o r \ t o . f ^^ 
That same white Albino Heron P^^e 

tliat Dr. Hutehmson of Milford 

and 

D r . E , l g e n M . B o w e r s 

Dent is t 

Tel. 123-2, H i l M i o r o , N. H. 
Office movi'd to 

Rumrill Block over Uert.y Store 

av,- some time ago was seen ageun 
-.ast week by Pete Frye of Wilten 
he well known geon hunter, at 
:)£5ood pond, ,Milf6rd. 

Down Iii Ha\Vaii the CCC are te 

We are trying to keep peace be
tween the propertv owner and the 
tishernien. One day last week we 
had a case and but for the prompt 
action o f ' t h e local Ottiiseryation 
Officer this property owner would 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery 

thing yoa at-
I tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous and irri* 
table—at your 
wit 's end—try 
this medicine. Il 
tnay be just -what 

_. you neea for extra 
*;~Mrŝ  Charles L. Cadmus of 

TxetMon, New Jersey, savs, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recona-
g^f^tA»A the Vegetable Compounds 
I OUI kee a wonderful change now." 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n a r e 
just dragging them< 
selves around, all 
tired out with peri» 
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, "I bad no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built mO 
up." Try them next month. 

;,„iM n .X-WP- fence 40 miles long have posted his 1500 acres to all 

More than 900 Kaibab fawns chaptel. 
have been shipped to 34 states A great many Pf>P'e have asked 
-nd to Canad,rdyring the P?ist the past week about the laj^ tha 
:e-.v vears. These from the'Kaibab exempUs R«->P'e overjey^nty years 

. . . S K i ^ i % ^ ' t i l m S a n H ™ > ^ ^ e . , w l . . j « ™ « j ^ a j ; . e >, 
•,-iv.̂  fiEjhtin'; forest fires. cenae w all ex-soldlers over 70 

•c,,,>, rtf t7f)7ifi'??i ha-<; been veais o: age who liave an honor-
• • ' l - ' / r t h i J ^ ^ t V b v the Federal able discharge from the army or 

ai.otrd to thus .=tate b>_me teaera^ a ^ ^ Massachusetts is more genii-

,\/i.,y ,^iyr/<xt O. t/(*<^*A«M^ ^K^ cA^^ttA. O. WL^iMi^'t,^ 

Government to get rid of the n a ^ - -^ ^^^ ,^^ g^ch a 
brown tuil mptn f ^ o ^^l-P^J i^. Z^se. Such a bill was Intro-

teown toll » ; " " X i U 'pLld Day T h f s i a M o t ' V e r m o n t wants t« 
„ ^ 1 , ' . . ' r d n ? A S x r i i w c ? Know " l i " "=' » » ' « « '"'"^ 

!,.*44sffio -̂,3t|3f ^^ ^«, -^ri' i,S, 
.̂̂ ''̂ ^ $ i v ^ ' ^ i ^ . . w l ^ M h t ? g with so many trout and then the r ' £ ^ B S ^ ^ ^̂  î rbenrrut-̂ kS r̂th-at 

' ^ ^ O n f d a v ' S l t ^ ^ k we run . c r o « | r f m. - Failure to report, a ten 

i h ^ V f f f real T TZ h a 1 " | '''wfth^^he vermto that prey on 
oldln^g bo'u' a n ' o ' u t f f i mot(5 the. brook trout it's a wonder that 
Sr .same, and all that any mfip ^ny survive ^^ the f ^ e r m e n to 

^^^ '%c'%l'^nT P m i ^ S ^ f • a n f y o ^ ' ^ o w ^ t h e m ^ ' a l i r S 
S ' u i e puttrnrte?e"t?er T l ^ t ^{-1,%^^^ ^ ''^ '' "^' " " 
'•>°.\^;,'^=in'°ALlm^'on"u.e"'H^S- A o V t h ^ to Keene Lc 
pond .5" Antrim on the HMicoMc w buckwheat, the 

^J^^^^^ S h^t^§liXZVl Sri"o 
Miss Abby Kendall owns We are murh plea-sed that the ^ f ^ ° \ , ^.^e n ^ white sure 

.sportemen are taking such an to- the crop. The Bob WWte sure 
terest in our hatcheries and rear- love this crop. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. - . Ths 
Graduate School o£ Banking, an un
precedented educational project, oper
ated under the joint auspices of the 
American Institute o£ Banking Section 
ol the American Bankers Association 
and Rutgers University, with 220 en
rolled students from 35 states and the 
District ot Columbia, Inaugurated here 
In June its flrst resident session, 

The states represented and the num
ber of registrants from each were as 
foUo^-s: Alabama, 2; Arkansas, 2; Call-
lornia. 2; Connecticut, 9; Delaware, 
3; District ot Columbia, 6; Florida, 2; 
Georgia, 3; Idaho,' 1; Illinois, 8; In
diana, 2; Iowa, 1; Kansas, 1; Kentucky, 
2; Louisiana, 3; Maryland, 1; M̂ âsft-
chusetu, 9; Michigan, |S; Minnesota, 
1; Missouri, B; Nebraska, 1; New Jer
sey, 31; New York, 50; North CaroHna, 
8; North Dakota, 1; Ohio. 7; Oklahoma, 
1; Oregon, 2; Pennsylvania, 32; Rhode 
Island, 1; Texas, 5; Virginia, 6; Wash
ington. 1; West Virginia, 1; Wiscon
sin, 4; Wyoming, 1. 

Tha annual resident sessions or the 
graduate school will be supplemented 
between period* by opî tlnued exten
sion work for the students at their 
homes. The purpose ot the school is 
described as being to offer in a three 
year course a comprehensive approach 
to an advanced study ot the various 
administrative problems in banking 
and trust Institutions. The teaching 
procedure Is a combination Qt \.'t^e pa ê 
system and the lecture discussion 
method. ' 

The Curriculum • 
The curriculum embraces banking 

administrative problems and policies, 
bank Investment problems, legal and 
managerial aspects of trust business, 
legal phases of bank administration 
and economic problems In the fleld o; 
money and credit The puhHo i«elaMonF 
ĵ nd responsibilities ot banki and meth 
Oda for meeting these ohllgatlons an 
emphasized In the courses. 

It Is planned lo set up simliu. 
ichool.i In cooperation with other unl 
verslties in various parts of the coun 
try. The school will add 200 registrant, 
each year for two years until 600 ar 
enrolled. 

The trustees ot the Education. 
J"oundatlon of the American Bankei 
Association have set aside fundi fro; 
the foundation to grant 100 loan echo 
lu^hlps of fl60 each to qnalifled ar 
pUoanU toe atteadanca at the •chool. 

WASHINOTON. t>- ^ ^ .,, ^. 
men and hankers alike wl>o twre afe 
peared before ednunjttftet ôf Ow^i 
gress to present TleWa reg^rOtos tbo 
Banking Act of X8S6:liaTe.fi>li4d c«B|- -
mon canse for criticism to those pro-
ytofona which they agree would .«!re«t̂  
the means for undesirable'polltfpia'Ol^ 
trol over the Federal Reserre 8ya|t«ia 
and thereby oTer indlvfdual ban)^ *, 
throughout the United Statea. T J ^ -
have madiethe potot tbaj^tblslndwx!' 
able condition would affect dasfiltitqsg...^ 
in hanks, eyen more Uian the- banka 
themselves. ^ ., 

This view has been stressed in criti
cisms by the Chamber ot Commerca of 
the United States, and tbe qnestion ot 
partisan control over banking was the 
central theme of a statement presented . 
by R. S. Hecht, President ot the AmM>- v 
lean Bankers Association, who ap» -
peared before the Senate Sul>-Comm^^ 
tee on Banking and Currency hearings ^ 
here. Mr. Hecht declared that his or» 
ganization Is actuated by a desire to ba 
helpful to Congress "In enacting effeo-
tive and workable hanking legislation 
In the interests of all our people." Ho 
said in part: 

"If It Is finally decided that it Is neO" 
essary to carry this legirfaUon through " 
at this session, we are strongly of tha 
opinion that special care should bo 
taken to keep our credit control ^nd. 
banking mechanism tree from any sort 
of political considerations. 

"In making this statement I do not 
wish to appear to question-^the pro^ 
prlety ot the Government's exerting a 
certain amonnt of control over banking 
operations so far as they affect "the na-. 
tion's currency and general monetary 
policy. Nor do we object to hroad pow
ers of supervision over the operation of 
our banking institutions because of the 
seml-publlc responsibilities they carry. 
But when it comes to such matters as 
the granting of credit and the maktog' 
of investments by our banks, these aM' 
questions of business policies that sulre-
ly should not be under the sole control-
of a board so constituted as to be de- ;, 
pendent upon partisan or political con
siderations under any administration. 

The Basis of Sound Credit 
"The real conditions that create tba. 

necessity for the expansion or contrac
tion of credit arise from the needs ot 
agriculture, Industry and trade.them
selves, wholly Independent of the ad
ministrative policies of the party which 
happens to be In power. We feel that 
the financial requirements of the na
tion's business constitute a continuing 
economic process that Is not related to 
political changes. The fundamental 
principles of sound credit do not vary 
with variations in public thought AU 
exparienee teaches that tha_q.ualityot. 
credit is sound only so long as it Is 
based purely on the requirements of 
sound business. It Is not,sound when 
any other considerations or motives t n- • 
ter Into Its composition. 

Th6 Banking Act would Centralize 
in the Federal Reserve Board at Wash
ington means aimed to control the sup
ply of money in the-country, which 
term Includes the sum total of currency 
in circulation and demand deposits In 
the banks which become current 
through checks, The powers which it Is 
proposed to give the Board are Intend
ed to enable it to infiuence the quantity 
ot this deposit money through open 
market operationa, the discount rate 
and reserve requirements. 

fe^ 

The Need for Independence 
"That Is the reason why we are so 

strongly In favor of making the Fed
eral Reserve Board a body ot such In
dependence and prestige that it would 
be deflnltely removed trom all politi
cal thought, Influence and dictation. Its 
members should be free to study and to 
act in accordance with tbe needs and 
condltlona ot agriculture. Industry and 
trade.-The policies of the board should 
have no reference to the politics or the 
changes In politics ot the national ad
ministration. 

"In our studies of the bank bin, we 
have been stronsly Impressed with the 
fact that U would set up a situation un
der, which the Federal Reserve Board 
and Its policies might be subject to con
trol from the political administration 
ot the country. In saying this I do not 
charge that It Is the IntenUon of the 
present administration to bring about 
any undue control over the nation'a 
banking mechanism. The point Is that 
It the bill passed aa now proposed, op
portunity for control would be there 
tor the use ot the present or whatever 
future administration might be in 
power, 

"Our criticisms of the bill are not 
aimed, therefore, at the motives of the 
present administration, hut they are 
wholly Impersonal and non-polltleal . 
nnd are aimed entirely at the basic 
principles Involved." 

' De»irible Chtn|ei Proposed 
Careful study hy his organlzatlop. 

I Mr. Hecht said, had resulted In a nnm
ber ot suggestions for constructive re
visions in the bill which he submitted 
to Congress. On the other hand, he do-
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